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morning. 

See program of the day I' 

supplement. f 
The city is yours, Celebrate and 

The speaking will be hel at the op
e.ra house and the barbecue at the big 
tent. 

The weather bureau has promised 
perfect weather, and the pe Ie will 

mings,,-. n",lf,"",".Ir. 
Ladies 

next (':rOvernor of N ebmska is 
. welcome to Wayne. 

Only a few pieces of that fine Glass
ware left at lOc. Sullivan. 

Miss MI'lY Viges was visiting in Win
side Tuesday and yesterday. 

WAYNE, 

nave a good time. 1 
and Saturday. the rest. til 

Little girls can obtai~ ~ souvenir at Tbere'~ be a hot time m tb: old town 
Utter's Bookstore todajf~ today, WIth roast beef, beer nd 

Art Hughson of SiO\~x City, was a corn on top. 1 

visitor at the Rundell hame Sunday. Everybod~ will be expect,~ to wat~h 

befor~. 
P. M. Mooc::Q of West Point, was ill 

the city on business Tuesday. 

As long aslthis notice I b the bea.r clImb the p01e OJnd Goldie 
Fresh home grown t'pes y the turn a somersault. r 

Harry Workman of W insiqe, was in 
in the city on business Saturday. 

HERALD, I have for 
three·miles east of bushel or peck at Sulliv 's Grocery. Roast b~ef, buns, bread and coffee 

Mr. and Mrs, R. Barrett went to Om- free at the parbecue tent tpe chance 
~ha Saturday to attend the exposition. oC a life time. 'rake it in. 

teed. 

to call, look get 

prices. . 
Yours to please, 

The Markets for Today. 
Wheat, ~ 4:1 
Corn, . 18 
Oa.ts, .1H~ 

Ca.ttle, 4.50 
Hogs, 0.10 

The Local News. 

1 }4"'Qrm I.!U!~ur:; at :Low~st Rates by W. 
M, Wright & Co. I 

Frank Brower of Winside, had busli
ness here yesterday. 

,J. L. McKeen, la.te of the Emerson 
Times, was in tho city yesterday. 

New fall goods arriving daily at Miss 
H. Wilkinson's. The sailors a.re selling 
rapidly. 

The new improvements made in 
Wayne will almost be a record breaker 
this year. 

Try our Mondamin 'cinegar; gua.ran
teed to keep your pickles. Sold only 
by P. L. Miller. 

NEW STYLES IN FALL FOOT 
WEAR arriving daily at MAUTE'S 
SHOE STORE. 

Will Beebe Camf' over from Stanton 
yesterday to visit for a few days with 
his brother Charles. 

Mrs. Wiseman of South! Dakota, has 
been visiting this week with her broth
er, Brown Pa.lmer. 

The Wayne Roller Mill 
will now store new 
wheat. Weber Bros. 

tor:et~~~dat:eab~~~~:tf~~ODl fal'andnol1r J, D. King lias been taking in tbe 
National G .. \, R. elieampmenL as Olle 

w!e P~S::~:;~O:~Dl~h~ ~:!:d~;.g of the delegates from ~braska 
We hope to have plenty of goods for R. H, James is enjoying a visit from 

all, don't worry. Utter's Bookstore. his brother Charles, who arrived from 

feeders for sl'lle. I rru",,"c m"s'~' 
cattle alld ilOUght sbple of 
low figure and can sell them chlSap. 

2w, S. E. A'l'KER. 

J. J. Tracy was here from Winside on 
Sunday. 

Art Cnapin of Winside, was in the 
city Tuesday. 

Rob't. Utter is at home enjoying the 
peace jubilee. 

W, F, Carpenter was in Sioux City 
on business yesterday. 

Watch the boxes roll in to Utter's 
Bookstore in a few days. 

New assortment of nobby dress pat-
terns, no two a.like. THE RACKET, 

New Siyles In Fall Foot Wear 
arriving daily at Maute's Shoe Store. 

W, B. Young of Grand Island, is vis
iting with his sons here, Rev. E, B. and 
Howard You»g, 

Volunteer Longnecker arrive~ home 
Tuesday evening, having secln-ed a 
thirty-day furlough. 

I 
Carpets - Matting - Carpets. 
Fifteen to Twent} ne~ rolls, 
all new fall patterns; open 
this weeki. Harrington & 
Robbins. 

NEW STYLES IN FALL FOOte Ida Grove the first of the week. F, E, Strahan and Henry Klopping 
WEAR, arriving daily at MAU'I,'E'iS The weather bureau apparently had went to LeMa.rs, Iowa, yesterday morn-
SHOE STOR.E. . it in for the barbecue, but it will take ing to attend the race meeting, 

~ Try Our Monda.min vinegarj gua.~~ place promptly on time just the same, Aug. Piepenstock has moved the 
teed to keep your pickles, Sold only Licen.':ied it wed on Tuesday, Sept, Hansen stock of general merchandise 
by p, L. Miller. 13th, 1898, John Bose of Dixon county, to his present quarters near Ahern's, 

A new walk has been built'in ftoqt and Miss Nora Sedow of Wayne A new side walk is being built in 
of Orth's drug store, Hol'o ne"'" walks Miss Ada Logan of Ponca, has accept- front of Tailor Holtz' establishment 

. are needed. ed a position in the store of S. R. and repaired in front of Brookings and 
Mrs. Henry Volpp and son of Bloom- Theobald & Co., and arrived in the Beebe's, 

field, are visiting with her brother·iE.- Tuesday, Arch McIntosh has begun the erec-
law, Fred Volpp. $2,75 to Omaha and return, Sept, tion of a larg~ reside;nce for F. L. Neely 

Gil Harriosn is attending the races 
at the Madison county (air this week. 

Robert Utter will halve the largest 
line of Holiday Goods iBver shown in 
Wayne, ' 

Try our Mondamin vlIlegar; guaran
teed to keep your picklek, Sold only 
by P. L. Miller. 

Ralph Claybaugh arrived from Oma
ha Monday on a furlough. He is rap
idly improving in health~ 

Roy Surber returned '~rom Missouri 
last Friday where he had been Yisiting 
for some time with his parents . 

Mr, and Mrs, .\rcb McLachlan of 
Bay City, Mich., are visiting with their 
cousins, Mr, and Mrs. Archie McIntosh. 

Tlu Longley Fedora ill Browns 
are BeaJtttes. Harrington 1 & 
Robbins. 

F. Trask and son Frjmk, of South 
Dakota, uncle and cousin of Marshall 
Miner, have been visiting with him the 
past week. 

Mrs, G. D. Royer of G~)ve City, Kan., 
arrived last Saturday ~md is . 
with her parents, Mr;. and Mrs. J. L, 
Simonton, ' 

WEAR MAUTE'S SHOES and get 
MORE WEAR, MORE STYLE, and 
MORE COMFORT at l~ss money than 
elsewhere, 

On Saturday Judge Hunter issued 
marriage licenses to Hugo Lentz and 
Anna Moratz. and Em,l Morat7.. and 
Bertha Hergenc, all of Hoskins, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Lirf.,n of 
passed through Wayne Saturday' on 
their way to Carroll where they are 

. witb Mr. Linn's brother and 

The HERALD is issued earlythisweeik and morning of 22nd, good returning on his lots just south of Mrs., F. F. , and Mrs. ,las, Ipgalls arrived 
that the office force may enjoy the until and including Sept, 2.:1rd. T. W. Wbeeler. Terry, S. D., Sathrday evening, 
barbecue festivities, Moran, Agent. () Mr. Jas. VonOrsdall of Rawley, Iowa have been the guJsts of Mr. and 

The Theobald boys, S.H. Alexander Miss H. WilkinsonreturnerYfrom is visiting his old friend E. R, Chace Mrs, A. F. Brenner, and! other Wayne 
and Chas. Martin have 'been out on a east Saturday where she had been They were neighbors in Iowa many friends tho pa.~t week. I 

hunting trip the past week. purchasing a frillUne of fall and win- years ago. We can supply you ~With t1einz's 
Mrs, Harvey of Kansas City, is visit- ter millinery. '.rhe Omah~ Weeldy Bee is .making a PURE Cider Vinegar, Heinz's Malt 

ing with her brother and sister, Mr. Ii', The HERALD is obliged to Henry Hod- special campaign rate of 25 cents to Pickling Vinegar, Heinz' Barley Molt. 
C 'M, Skeen, and Mrs. Barley. son for a lot at' fine home grown Jan I, 1899. ~r $1 to Jan 1, 1900, with The Finest Vinegar Made. J. IW ' 

One fare to Omaha Sept, 22nd, 23rd raised on his farm southeast of the handsom~ ExpOSition souve-nir. EPLER, « CO. 

and morning of 24th, good returning They are beauties. i The Wlayne Roller Mill Mr. and Mrs, Harry'Webbles who 

Chas, Culler rode ~is wheel down and the good citizens of Wayne should pact to remain in Wa~ne until 

Watch for the great pYrotechnic 
and zig z~parade tonight, l~ will be 

a Ii time to see it. : 1 
Main s eet will be wired from. First 

street to/ the Love hotel, ~o prevent 
teams from blockadin~ the streets. 

northern part of the state. 

The gentleman from Ashl~nd under
stands the business of barbecuing and 
will have the three fine steeh roasted 
in a manner to tempt the gods, 

iRan Frazier has been selected as 
~arshal of the d-ay; l!'rank Fuller will 
deliver the address of welcome, and 
marvey Rin~llg will organize the 
night parade. 

The loss of the big tent in,which the 
revival meetings were being tteld some
what disconnected the plans arranged 
for the speaking, but there'U:

1 

be plenty 
of music, and room on the bltechers, 

Every citizen of Wayne 'hould do 
his or her best to entertain t~e visitors 
today au,d make them feel a~hOine and 
happy, that when they leave' for 
homes t ey may have a warm 

for our city. . 

until and including Sept, 26th. The next thing is a new court house will exc~ange Flour for disposed of the city stea~ laUlfdry 1 

from Allen last FridaYJevening, where see to it that the county gets SUC? a new wh at. . the carnival in Sioux C~ty, 
he began teaching sch901last week. structure before 1900, Th~ bad aDdition 'of the will move to ChicagO'j While Having returned from m!fation, 

; 

Mark Stringer Jr., has decided to en- Monday and Tuesd'ay gave nume.rous friends here ill be will be found regqlarly III my office 
WEAR MAUT~'S HOE~ and g~t k· b· b d see them le.ve Wayne. hey will wish over First National Bank,(e e~tM. on-MORE WEAR, MOR STY(..E and gage in the harness ma mg usmess moters of th bar ecue an t. 

MORE COMFORT at r~ss money than at Wausa, He is one of 'Vayne's en- ilee a sort of a tired feeling. them prosperity in thei. new home; days.) W. A. IVORY, I entIs 

elsewhere. terprising young business men who You invite disappointment when you I se Stbck F~' 11 Wear maute's S~oes I anb get 
A ladies,'cape was found by J. W. merits success' and he will succeed. experiment. I DeWitt's Little Early m~en [ more wear, more style- qnb more 

Ott at the tent on the night ofthe Hre. Wausa gains ~ good citizen. Risers.re pleasant, easyth?rough li~Ue ClothIng belll,g open- comfort at (ess money !~an else. 
The owner may ha.ve tUe same by ca11- The fine ram of the past few days pills. Theyoure constipatIOn and Sick ed Up every d y. mqere. ; 
ing at Mr. Ott's.' has been of great be~efit to pastures headache just as sure as you take Suits for men and A stubborn cough or tiCkllng ill 

Miss Pearl ReynOlds

1
egan teaehiljg but was iniurlOus to wlld hay that had them. L. p, Orth. boys very reasonable throat yiel:Js to 1 Minute C ugh 

schoQl Monday i.h th Anderson dis· been cut and not stacked, . The brick buildi~ just north of the . • III effect, touches the 
triet in Dixon can y, nine miles I have for sale a flne lot of yearhngs, HERALD office is belllg lathed .and plas- thIS season. Harrlng- spot, reliable, and just what s 
aouth-ea&t of Wayne. tw~ and three ~eal' old steers, mostly tered and will ~e fitted up With. coun- ton & Robbins. ~t acts at once. L. P. Orth. 

u. u t" d t white faces, whICh I can sell on time tel's and sh~lvmg, to be occupIed the I have a fine lot of No.1 Shoats 
".ear .LY.laU~ e s ,toeS an gf if desired. J R MANNING first of nex~ month with a stock 

more wear, more and nz01fe Mrs. E. Hungerford who has been hardware. We haven't learned wbp for sale. Inquire at J. HI G6U's! 
comfort at less'- tkaIJ else- visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. the parties ~re at the time of going MARRIED. i 

h ' Cunningham, returned to Montana to press. 
'Were,' Saturday. Mrs. O. accompanied her to Revival meetings are being -held at 

Omaha. the opera 'hbuse this week; With the 
Did you. rece£ve our "Lo1Zgely exception of' tonight, when a special 

praise service will be held at t~e Bap
Hat" Catalo.gue.f! we /lave all tlte tist chUrch, 'special music be~ng fur-
~tyles tile book contams;and more, nished by Prof. Pugh and the choir. 

all prices. Harrington & ReI>. Cordner talked to a large crowd 
Robbms. of men at the opera house on Sunday 

afternoon. 

EPLE 

We have a complete line of all 
cheapest,/o the best, and will 
best graq.e~ for the money. 
We haVe also added a full line 

eRO 
Of the various 
thing in this ' 
you choice goods I 

colors, etc., .at 
I 

WEST SIDE M.AlN STREET. I' 

I, 

1 

I 

& 00. 

from the 
ys give ihe, 

1 .f 'and I you want any 
in shape to give 

'very latest patterns, 
pr~ces. 

.. J. "1' IEPLER & CO. 

--- Fall an11Winter 
i 

Milliner~ :Ope 
• 

Large display of 
Bonnets; and an 
Winter Gqods. 

I 

_.~",,~ .• t Pattern Hats and 
Ull1Jflt'U~'" line of Fall and 



!l'he Spanin~d8 Assort that fC!I"mnny 
'will Take fl Conlin~ Station on the 

l~labd o:f I Luzon uud S~ain will 
Retain tb:e ~illing I Islam's. 

MAN?:;ve'k!~p~~~:lI~~O~:,~('~y says 
he eoosiders the situation crH~cal It IS 
understood h~bns Il.sketl for an laddltIonal 
crUlser and b ttleship The Sp ~lUa.rds as'" 
3ert that Gern any" III talw a coalUlg sta 
tion here ami that Spam Will 10tai11 tha 
t'elhairtder of JIlO lslnnds 1, he 11st Spamsh 
g-arnsons at locos and Juaua havo sur 

f:~~~~~dl~~~tl~~ ~~~:~s~~~~~~~ ~~c~~~~~~ 
1tt~~~~:~I~Oc::;teaullOUllced his intentIOn 
of convenmg ~n .assembly of tho FIlipinos 

~e ~ett~~~b!5a(1~p~rtt~ ~I~e~~~~~:~~n 
A newspaper correspondent hero had an 
Interview with Aguhmldo who said there 
were 67,000 insurgents l1.rmed :WIth nfles 
He added he could raIse 100 000 men lu .. 
deed, the inBurgent leader pointed out, the 
whole jfopulatiorr of the PhlhpPlDe Islands 
was wdhng to fight for their mdepend~ 
ence As to the America.ns, Aguinaldo 
remarked that he consIdered them as 

~~~\~:!S ~~e t~tfle~h~g~~~:o:e~~~~~en 
enemy' .. 

MAINE ELECTION. ' 

Foil Republican Tickot Elected by 
Re~uced Majorities 

PORTLAND. Me The state electloll 
.Monda.y resulted III tbe success of the iuU 
Repubhcan state ticket as follows 

Gm,ernor-Llewellyn Powers of Boul 
'on 
Congressm~n-FLlS~ dist[Jct. Thos B 

Reed of Port!~nd ~econd dl$tne~ Nelsoll 
DlDgley of I.{ewlston Thud dlstnct. Ed 
win C Bmleigh of Augusta Fourth dis 
tflct Chas A Boutelle of Bangor 

The falhng off III the ,ote all over lhe state was some"hat greater than e\en the 
Republican mallagers antICIpated Thc 
general decline IS about :.!5 P~I cent all 
over the state wIllie almost as many D~ 
ocrnts went to tile polls as m Iij94 The 
result of the stziI fight of McK nlley 
I Jln1r I ~i}cnl~er H~ctl \\ as IJnrdl) appar 
ellt nutJt latet rotUlJlti camCl11 "hpn It 
"as seen lw\\ "ell the J)cmocratj~ can h 
dat-e ran ~ decrease of neart~ 4000 for 
tlle sp~altef ot tl.J.c h01J$O I~!l()t~d Jl.qecldl;(l 

<'11 .. "...... j,,,,, .... ..... ..~ 10, .. ~ ... , hL ............. 
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lLft~'r t.lH' boat l)tlt off 1 hL' Em
Ili ,~" f.\Il'll'd :'Ild till> ",i(';Ullt'i rt'1m'nt'J tel 
till' ]I ( I I1~'r lllttjt'''t~· \'::1:< !)) I,t'll a;;llOl'(' 
at eu,'c .lll.1 c'nrl'it'd to lWr huteL ,\hprc 
~llt' ":"II.I~.I a little lu~l'r. '\Ithont l·P/.tlllll

Ill!!: "lln~1 11''''1l('''''. It" os till'l) ionHrl she 
h:Hl ht'PH st,lhb('!1 and that tbe nSf;nflfnn'~ 
t-tlh'ltn I1,Hl l"L'lU'llf'd hel' IH'alt. Thp ai;:
o." ... "tll \\ as I'll·":-.thl. ,llltl prOll,(j tu [fI' flU 

111llt 111 )l1t,oJ' ill"t Ihllllt'U Lm hlH'lli, \\ lw 
~llnl thtH In' II fl." horn ~u }'nriH. Thd Em
pl·.· ...... h,ld \1,,11 r:;')joUI'lling 1IJ S\\ l\7.C'rillDll 
EllflP,' til' 1 \~t " ..... 1- oj' .\\1g\l!\t. -

TIl!' n ...... I~"lll,' I ,on of the Emju''''''s l;::l!z
n.lll'tll l •. na].zl'll .;11 eltli'l";P" tlllllUg-hollt 
th .. .\n~tr,au empire '1'0 (Ol1l't find peo· 

, rIp It 1" ~ ~1T1n1;1''' l,low Ihn! lln" tll'H'pn 

InfO tht· hn(l;':l'oum1 all /,1 l'illl'xill~ polIt-
1c,)1 Till' UP"" of thp lI111r(\('1' 

:llj,T 

'.r.9wd';d -;ll-ri -s~h'-;;-ml;g-·-·",-;,Vll(l;;~ 

I
df'rer of our \)L.>..\CPVPd Efll[1r(l"s':'" 

~:, enerai AdJl1tttnt' Clntl1lt l'onh carfied 
hews of the ttngedy 10 

,anz Joseph at ~cboenbrnnn. The lat
tot. wbom be found in his stlHly, turned 
hite nnd Elto('cl s]leechless at the aD~ 
ouncement. Then sinkmg IUto hIS chair 

p Emperor (Jurst into a paroxysm of 
trlef. Locking himself in, he denied him~ 

f~~ ~~r~~~l~~n;~~:e~! ~~~:r~~~~h~~d n:t~ 
tw, Frnnz Ferdmnnd, and his sQle Bur~ 

I
'vmg brOther. Archduke Ludwig Victor. 

ith e.idenc .... of grept emotion they em. 
rf\f'ed the prostrnte Kaiser, who aban
on{'d himself afresh[to his' grief. A spe

Idnl train was flpeedlly got in readiness 
j'llld the Emperor lett! at on('p for Geneva. 

Rlote in Gttate1Dala. 
'l'he ste-.amslllp Olympia aq'lved at New 

Ollealls Sunday Port Cortez with 
the news that the electIon in 
Guatemaln 300 people were 
[.illed riots origillated 

Morales, 
as. 

troop, 

SEXTON IS COMMANDER. 

Chicagoan nt the Hend of G, A. R.
.Ne1l:t EncnmpwclIt ut Philadelphia. I 
Col. .James A Se::..-tOIl or ChIcago IS the 

nbw commandpT-m-chler Cor the Grand 
Army of the ltepubilc. He WIlS elec-ted in 
the national encampment at Clllcinnnti bYI 
a vote of 424 to 214 for hIS only 1'Inll, 
Col. Albert D. Shaw of 'Yntertown, :No Y' I 

It was a fight het'H'en the middle west 
Dnd the nllodl£' past on one Side nnd the ex
treme border s{'l'tlons Otl the other, an~ 
the former '~UIl. Th(', ietory ~,trrif'd Wltij 
it the selectlOD of Phd.uJ.elphlll oycr Den
ver as the pht(·t;' for the pn,"nmpment IH'xt 
yenr, the vote resultlllg ml3 to :m~ 

COffilll:lod£>r-.n.!Chiet (~oblll 
ViSltpd Camp RhermuJ) In tboc 
when the cam!) :n rhnrge 0 

Byrne" as forllllllly tnrlled 
The officml sal'J.te \\'lS fil~'rl 

rival of the ('01111.11""'" ""'H'hitr, 
which the hands 

edItor of the 'YestND ('hrsll!\l! Adro-

~~;~~rw~~s::; ~~ ~O~~II\~lb:~(',ll~\H~r;~;a: a~f 
the commlttee on ('.tlll!)>;, mfld0!tllP l,re, 
sentation sp<'cch und UPll, J" 1', ~ l~ohm 
responded III un e!oqUf'llt arldl'!' " of 11(' 

ceptnnce, The cercmnrups llttC'l dIng: the 
raising of the flag ~el'C 1Il clt[J.rg:' ur Cap 

;1l~!I~\~e~l, ~~~~SOOili;<?~~f;;~t~~.III:I~I: 'I WI'!; \, ,l~ 
In the C'fenmg the strCl'ts ,,('I t dell<:ely 

Ovct' 200 Deaths in One Week in the packed With p('opJe to wItness tl c illuml 
"mcrienu ::\-letrOI)olis. natiop. and dcdwailon of tlI€' thumllhal 

FATAL HEAT IN NEW YORK. 

There- hnTe hcen o;er 200 deaths traceq. arches. Thcse separate (,(,],Pt1loI/i(ls drew 
directly to thf! heo.t III New York City the the throngs to dlffl'r~'nt POUlts llld thns 
past ten dllYS, At this bme of the rcli(!'Ved Government Square and the 
the city nel er nnderwent the neighborhood of the gelleritl head uarters. 
the SnD inflictl"d upon her as The camp fire of the nanl veternns 
the -mortality tables Snnday as the dog watch at "11 sic H:dl 
of last week it seemed as if the ) attended by over elght'thousand peo-
was to be turned into a vast Congressman JacoL H. BroIn""ell 
lind her millions ronsted out of presiaeil i. 
The hospitals were filled to overflowing, The p~rade of Tuesduy was u tll'r.)Xlm-
doctors and nurses were exhausted from mand of Grnnd Marshal ~1. L. a~,"kins, 
almost censeless labor nnd the miserable with Lieut. Col. Ge<lrge M Finel as chief 
occupnnts of the tenements fairly gasped of staff. The first division was (orfiposed 

breath. The rush out of town was nD- ot Union naval veterans, then th national 
, Coney Island :LIane absorb~' association of ex-pz:isont'rs 01 'aI', the 

200,000 people. ' Union Veteran,Legion, Sons of eterans, 
regimental organizntions and Sll virors of 

Yellow Feve*; the Lopez expedition to frE'l' ubn. It 
A report reeeiv~d at the marine hospital waB commanded by )lnj. Jmll'Ilh ,Yo 

serviee from Surgeon H. Carter shows Moore, FoUct\vmg thiS came tht' 8e~ond 
that the total number of' yellow fevcr division commanded hy :Mai- ,Trs..,pb I •. 
cases which have madE' their nppearanc~ Gauland, consistmg of the Eig~tb rpg'l-

'thtlsOtrlwmo..°~th.~r~;~~v~ ~!;~t~:Vd:~~bUS: u~~cr United Stntes volunteer i~falltl'Y " e mostly benrmg arms, • he pu-
ilisease hns been trn('cd, according to Sur- an l){Iur or more () iPaS5 a 
geou CarteI'j from O1'wood to 'I'nylor, a and ,vus eVerywlu'rc wntched 

~~~~ i~~r~:ert:e~ll~!~~O:i~)~{.e~~~~~eR:~I~ afterl1~~~I~:~!Yg~~~~lr~~~: t~ ~~~:o::~ 
cases were reported on July 20. T,yo of cursiolls and the evening- was filled with 
the persons who had bcen affected after- receptions-at the Scottish nite <Da~edl'al 
ward mo-"I'ed to Orwood, and from these to "jsiting ladies; at the Lineullli lub by 
the disease is belie"l'eu to hn"e been con~ the Ohio commnndE"l'Y of the Loynl egion 
traeted. The dlscase is of n lery mIld to vi~itlllS' veterans without r(lgtd to- thc 

y!~~: !~~t n:n ~1~~e~Ii~s~;~~te~o::J G:~~Jz~~~e;o h;h~~ t~\~Il~~~' gil ~eii~~ 
the officfuls thnt it will become serious Corps nnd the r~adies ot the ,A, R. 
character, 'I'hese YQrlOtls social fUllctionR 'ere pat

I tonized by llIlcounted thousand. Tues-

~ 
"TA"" $n@f@ I OUS CyeDlllg MU8lC Hall "aspac;:ctl dens-

, ~ r:; V't/ll", "11' P or than .Yer foe n pohtlca! .he tlpg. the 

\.;(~~_ 111fil§~ occasion beillg the s('('owl of he cnmp 
_@lffil"@fireS'Whereo.ourel>seswpre;madebY 

. ,@/C _~. 'It I manS'. A leHer was receIved during the 
Ir ,_ .. dnr from PI'f'sid,ent McKinlc~l stating 

I rlro@ Me~.s:'" I that nublic business ,,,ould pr~(ellt him 

-h ' I :~J:¥~:£:7::::c;::~n ::t:~d_:;:iB::~ Aguifialdol's ould join II Don't -word I ' 
club. ers ot ,Var elected the foIlo~jn officers: 

COD1mnnder~.Tames ,AtweIll, ittsburg. 
One trut!1 is clear; the "bero of Santj· Vice~Commander-.T ohn Ktss De, Cin-

ago" is pluml, . tl 
I This yror will be a record brenker el~u(lti~nal Chaplnin--The Rev. John S. 

our QXports of Spaniards. F(lrguson, KEOkuk, Iowa. 
HistorJnn-Lotus R. l!'ot'teseue, 

delphia. 
Adjutant General and Q",,,~e'rm'''ter I 

General-Stephen M. 
N. J". 

Irru~o~:: ~ef;~a~~r~~ phe~~ ~~i~~dt~~ 
soldiers who were disabled in he SPIlO

I ish war and the widows ot: thos who fell 
'victims to bullets or fever. Co issioner 
Evans of the pension office h had pre
pared It statement showing t at up to 
Sept. 2 there had been filed wit his office 
a total of 24G claims for pensi n on ac
count of thi!'! war. Of these pel' cent 
are invalid peJ}.siOTIs. '.rhe d¥ils are:. 
Invalal.ll0. wido", Gl. minor. r; mother, 
49; futher, .24. L 

... ... ... ' 
A cable' message was rE't'eit('d!at Wash, 

ington from Ha'\'ann gtatlng lat the 
Spanish nuthoritleR absolutely efused to 
allow the Comal to la11d the rOl'isions 
which she carried for the stan·j g inhabit
ants of Cuba unlpss the full uty was 
paid. Secretnry Alger tbereup~n ordered 
the dutIes uuon the million rat ons to be 
paid and directed that they b(' istrihnteo 
under the supernsion of the 'Cn1ted Stutps 
qfficers. ~ 

President MeKlDley hilS annd'unced the 
names of his appointees on the ~industrinl 
commisslOn, Tht:>y are: Andrf>~ L. Har
ris of Ohio, S. No D. North of asaachu
setts. Frank P. Sargent of IlIi OlB, Elh-: 
son A. Smythe of South Carolina, John 
N. Farquhar of ~e"" Yorl;:, I$ugene D. 
Conger of ~Ilcillgan, Thomas 'Yo Phillips r PennsylYania, Chus J, Harris of North 

1,~:a~~~;~!~mI:~E;;;~i ~~~~~~ urmg thf> \"\ar, except thosef,troops In 

I:mUa. Now thut all the Rctn I fighting 
'Ej, at aD end the yolunteers are~clamOriDg 

f

o be mustered out and show 0 mclina
ion to sene either in Cuba 01' orto Rlco 
s lll'DlI(lS of occupation. ~ . . f·' I, 
Th(' President has made the following 

distinguished services at 
major I't' oIuu-

Wm: Brig. 
To be 

'~- ... 'C"·-·- 6;;l.C;O 

Grorgia's cOttOIl crop will br 10 to 20 
per ceut short over ll!-st yenr, i 

Ii]ondikers are said to be taking OU' 
$25 to $40 (l day on the HootalirqUa river. 

Onr 1,000,000 acres of ID.

t 
are de. 

voted tOlth~ cllltiYation of tob ceo in th~ 
world. J I 

Will:"'l Badenhop, a farmer l at Nichol. 
son, oMt: drnnk a glass of en boDe aci4 
for 1\-hia~'1 and died. ~ , 

GUBta Byrne, a farmer 
boro, K 'J stuck a 
died of lood 

dreamy Wald
I remember 

daucers, obUv
that reigns in 

nlgbt. timed 
steps Suddenly I 

~~!b:tng, by a n~~~r 1l~~ 
distinguished-looking men, who . 
mained a little way behInd him. He 
sauntered up to where we were sitting, 
and bowed gracefully to my :O.utteroo 
companion. She stood up at once, and 
whll~ they exchaDl,ged a few words t 
examined that handsome and kIngly 
face, and knew Ins~inctively that I had 
before me a personage indeed, His 

~rbt~d s!~~ ~~ ~!o;;O~~~C~t c~~~ 
~~~~:hi~a:~h~;f'f:::l~~:n:!I~I~ 
dark brows. IDs I forehead bore the 

wl!;hstan'Li~g his official 
more" improvement 

which was dug from the 
As he was before, so he ~_ 
Tb~ latter hiLs become trulrv el-
foI'j he has tLisen in worth; t4e 

within has d~veloped bis 
I and fitted him f0!i higher 'Ot:

One youth has been throu b, 
various stages of scl1oo1 and (! 1~ 
life, he has been sent abroad for 

and he hns had done fN him 
money and tlrlends can do; yet?-

all this external pushing Dpr 
warde, he may not ha.e halt the true ? 
mental elevatHm of another who, w1th~ 
ont any advantages but what be baS 
earned for himsrur, Is yet a close thlnk~ 
ar, a sincere seeker after truth, aD 
earnest wrestler with mental difticul
til¥', a student, not merely of books, 
bnt of men and of nature. 

Olympic sereniiy dr the gods, and, in, .. EqUBh 13.8 Spoken" 
de;ed, one mlgh~ q¥ke without beIng 3 tt you dou't know how to Uuk Ellg. 
cO'Ward before &0 k'ngly a man, were it Ush you will Dot feel at home in the 
not for the smUe :that suddenly lilu· (Jh~rry Mountain district at North CIU'
mtned his eou~tef:nce, softened the OIlDa. A ~orreBPondent who was trav~ 
eyeS a!most to ten erness, and played elfbg in that neighborhood gives hIs 
over h1s reguI r eatures hke a sun- experiences as follows: 
beam on the statu of a god. Remem- ·jI went to see a wonderful bo&" and 
ber 1 was but ~ill IG, >ery, very sus- told tbe enthusiastic crowd that 1 had 
ceptlble, and~t a the first tIme I saw ~a hog that w.eighed 1,300 pounds. 
a ~rin~e of the 10011 royal. I e1 Bald I handled the truth ver]"I 

1 was brasg ely aroused from my essly. I asked them as to feeding 
ecstatic con !atlon by my compan~ hIt: potatoes. One long-hafred, beet1~ 
ion. who, in dultet ~onea, said: "Malde- br w~ patria:ch as.ked me .wbat In thj 
mOl~elle de F+-, allow me to Intra- hI nkety-blank I was talking abou, 
duce you to th€1' KI~g of Spa.1n." Oqe young man, nfter cogttatiD~ Bomq I' 

rr'hnt he mndje but a poor sort of a tMrty minutes. saId: 'I'll bet be meaDS 
hl,lsband to his first wife, Princess "taters,'" In the course ot my remarks 
M:angherita, wac; a well-known fact. I asked It I could buy any onions .iD 
He led a di8si~ted life at Venice, Rnd that neck of the pine forest. They sala. 
t~e echoes (}f litis follies rang through no, sir, they had been tried there an(! 
Europe; and when I saw the "SaLntly did no good. After I left I learned thai 
duchess leadd* a 'life of charJ.ty the same thoU~htful young man reo 
aus.terit d h~bl marked. 'Boys, [11 bet he mell.nt)ngen!f. 

y, an e in the and w~'ve just got oodlins of lngens." " 
~i~u~~df::~d~r, !;~:d m~!!o~~ -Atlanta ConstItution. __ 

his presen('e on~ fa got all save that I Women's Hair. 
"" as a gru.dous 'So {'-reign, ~ho willing It is now saId tbat women's halr Is 
1y told an amusln ane('dote In whir:::h becomIng more beautiful In color eyers 
he eame out In colo's far from glowmg. year, and Is also growing ,thicker a.na 
-Lr'slle's Popular Ionthly. longer. This is ·said to be dlle to the 

~D.ll, ligbt bonnets that'women trear. 
Certain it is that air and 811nsblne im· 
prove the color .and texture -ot the ,hair. 
Sun bleaches tile halr. 
beauties always dried 
locks in'the sun. thereby 
tint so much admired ca 
red. Of 4COurse sunshine 
dark hair. but it gives a 
all kinds of tresses. and will brigbt 
dull brown bail', 

Big PennsylvnOl!l Tree. 
A tree was recently cut -by A. B. 

Shaw, on Trout run. Clarion county, 
Pa., which measured SO feet in length, 
5 feet across the butt and 28 inches 
across the top. wbere it was broken in 
the fall, or it would ha,e measured 100 
teet in lenith. ..~; 



""If you desire to be in the procession 

this fan buy one 01 those 

FINS. 
BUGGI6S 

OF ELI JONES. 

Prosperity seems to be visible on every hand 

and you cannot afford to be without a buggy. 

FARM M,A.CHINERY and W. 

A very reasonable pr,ices. 

ELI JONES. 

Local and Ppr"",nfll. 

T. B. Heckert. De~tist. over Miller's. 

Larry VanCourt was over from Dixon 
Saturday, 

Link Milligan of Wakefield, was in 
the oity on Sunday. 

S. D. Relyea was 8 pasI>euger for Om· 
aha Sunday afternoon. / 

A son was born tol Mr. and l\fts. 1". O. 
Largen, 11'riday, September 

Mrs, Frank StrBh~n w~ . to Malvern 
on Monday to visit fot: few daYB. 

Owens Bros. ahipD /' ton oar loads of 
O!l.ttle to Omaha S nday &fternoon. 

I have a fi lot of No.1 Shoats 
for sale. Inquire at J. H, Goll's. 

A oold wave aooompanied by rl.l.in, ar· 
rived t;a.turday and oontillueo for thr€e 
dI\YB. 

S. E. Auker brought in a large num
ber of fine foeders from the west last 
Friday night. 

NE~T' FURNITU'REr Vi:::'l:~ o~:rb~~JlI~~;b;::hO~'~:~:~~~~: 
. . • n. L, of thH:l city. 

, Attorney Weloh R.od n. T. Donnell 

If you wish to buy a nioe pieoe of Fnrniture, 
we have just what you want and will sell ~ou 
anything in this line at the very lowest prIce. 

A Fine Line of Picfure~ .. 
We ha.ve ons of the finest Lines of Piotures 
o.er bronght to the city. Call and see tbem. 

Chamber Suits, Rockers. Etc. 
In fact I have the largest staok. of Furniture 
in N ortbeast Nebraska. Come In and see me. 

, 

went to Stanton county Monday to at-
tend distriot court. 

,> Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kautz of 
burg, l'a., a.re guests at the 
home south of the oity. 

Harris
Nangle 

Mr~. H. Wheaton returned home l"ri
day eveninJ( from an extended vi!;it 
with relatives ill Iowa. 

Wm. Soenneken arrived from New 
York Friday even~ng to look after hIS 
businesf; interests here. 

Mrs. A. II. Ellis went to Omaha Sat· 
urday where she will jotn Mr. -Ellis on 
tlis return from Missouri.· 

Judge Norris and wifa went to 
Creighton Friday where be deltvered 
an address at the Knox county fair. 

left for BLU'liol!:tf'lO, !II. 
ufternqon fo!' a few daYR visit, 

Loebo o~me down from Ilftrtinu 
Ratnrday IiIlO remahwr! ('.V'!I' 

Jp~'J. 11 an cook wont. to Lincoll! .\1011_ 
day to ,)ttend the ~ltate G. A. g. elI
ea~f'Jll{·nt. 

d'Nl'll! F'ronUor: Peter Daker, (,f 
Wf1.yIli', Keh., wa" regist',red Ht. thl) 
Ev~nA la~t Sattlnla.y. 

Mr Rnd Mrs. Cnonram 01' Storm L:J.k~ 
Iota, were gU€t9ts of Mr. aod Mrs. Bar. 
boor the fii'st of the week. 

ta.Uaru's Snow Liniment; there i'l no 
paJn it will not relieve, po f1welling it 
will not subdpE', no wound it will Dot 
he~l. It will 'oure oorns Wilkins. 

MI's VH.n Kuren of Syraouse-, )iew 
York. is visiLi:og with her daughter, 
Mh. Oan Hal'rington. She was aOCom
panied by Miss Herrington, 8. latly 
friend from Syraouse. 

ITablel '.,; Pile Ointment gives instant 
relief. It. allay& inflammation and bealf.l. 
It iii prompt in its aotion and positive 
in its effeot. It is tq.e kind that oures 
without pain or disoomfort. It is for 
pj.les only. 500. Wilkins & Co. 

'Wakefield Journal: D. B. rpl'\l1man 
and wife or Wayne, were viSiting wit b 
their son I\f.d family, J. J. Tallman, on 
Suoday. . Mrs. A. G. Mettlen of 
\Vayne, WA.<" visiting her RIBterfl, Mjss~s 
Lottie and Gertrude Unilds, a few days 
tbe first of the week. 

It you are a subsoriber to the HER.dLD 

and are in Il.rrear~, remember that the 
proprietors ai'-e ever ready to aooept 
8ubflorintion Rccoonts in gold, paper or 
!1ilver ~on(ly. <Bring in your dollat!>, 
we oa.n U'::B them in onr business, 'rbi!" 
¢Deans yaH if you are in arrea.rs. 

Agent MOlrllTI inform,:; The HERALD 

thl:l.t the ouly lea~()n H. en'" of h04'b or 
tuttle b" H.ttached Lo the passe'),I.{er 
train 18 to 11ccommodatfl the t3took deal· 
er8 and shippers; that tbe oompany 
would muoh prefer handling the stock 
in the freight train from Norfolk to 
Sioux City. 

is PUREL VEQETA~ll;, and is the only 
blood re edy gurn-anteeu to,contain no 

mV~h:Ib ~o~~~lk~ o~~n~ir fr;~~b~alSwiit 
~pecific O~PfWYI Atl~~a, Georgi~_ 

Sheriff's Sale. 

J. l\l CRElmY,51wrllL 
--------J.-

~ 
bottom, is 

~ 

~ P 

We g{larantee it 
give satisfaotioh 
every way. 

For Ohicken F 
Garden, Lawn 
Residence. 

Fence has a harbed \\'lfe at the 
double cahles ~lncll:-' tl.l' Best. 

~ / 

~ LUMBER, C<f>AL AND Il)lIPLEMENTS~ 

~~?.c.,.~.;~~'I!..t"'~:,,8>~~N., :AS.)t,~'S: ~ ',~"',,,.,, "'x":!\.c,~,~,, ,':./·N' '1\;;': '. ~>,~""",,,:<~w~~¥~ 

TOWER & BENSHOOF 
Will save you money on all 
Kinds of Maohinery. 

Anything you want 
iOan be purchased here, If 
we haven't it on hand will 
'order for you. Oome in and 
see us. 

TDWER & BENSHOOF. 

J_F_G.28JRTNER-

IfiDI YOU ARE! 

'rhe band fltand was moved from uear 
the BOyt] on Munday to the engine 
bouse for t he ll<.;e of the r,peakel·f.j tot! 

Mr. and ,\lr". r.;, D. :>litohe!il'eturned 
fJom Kirkesville, Mo., l"rlda.y eVt:!lIiug, 
lvIr. MitQhell havin2 greatly improved 

The Mondamin Carnival WblOh is to 
be held at Sioux City the lirst week in 
Ootober, will far eclipse anything tbe 
citizens of t.hat city have eVer under 
taken. They a.re spa.ring no money or 
labor to mal(e a rich feA.O!tfora,ll. Some 
forty bfl.llds Will furiti8h musio riuring 
the week, among which will be thfl . I' . 

Wayne Corn Palace Band. u""'''' ••..• ,,"".'' •..• ".".: 
Pabst Saloon! I 

, 
"·':,l. 

/-;'.l:'1,\\,'1 When you are hungry it is right and propel 

~
(~-~~<~,,':::O""'''''1i,., d , '?, '/Ii that you should get something goo to eat. 
" *'~~.. The place to go is where you can get Just 
- J .\", what you want, just a8 -much as you want 
:r};\ an~,just at the time you want it. Go to 

in hee.lth. 
Thl-' Penny Pl'eAf:I of Omflha is making 

it (l]((:wertin~ly bot for the deopartment 
Atore!', of tha.t (litr, Rlld it will reoein 

A !-!hootiog gallery and merry-go the warm oommend8.tioll of e~ery Cllun 
rOUD? did a tbriv~ng busjnesEi Saturday try mtlrohfl,ut ill the stat.e, for many 
eventng' and furlllsbed amusement for people who visit the cities are bilked 
many people. , badly in milking puroha8es. Be&ides 

Saturday afternoon Wayne's mer- borne patrona.ge is what eTJery man 
ohants had a fairly good trade as the should think of, and women too. 
orowd in the oilty wa~ very large ' 

Pie roe Leader: Miss Celia Chase reo 
wards e~eDing. tm'ned to 'fayne Tuesday to commence 

FRANK KRUGER 
I 

Prop. 

WINES: AND LIOUORS. 
SuperintendeDit Panabaker was teaching iu the Wayne oollege. Berry 

from Hartington the latter pA.rt of last Raubaok went over the same day ~lld Also Sell 
week vi"liUng' with hiA father·in law, will take. tL, speoial course of a yeat at ~ 

R. p~:O' Williams' Restaurant. 

, .. uCCE5AOR TO L. 0 MEfJCH. ANDRESEN -
E, B. Chiohekter. the oollege ..... L. A. Pohlman tnd h C.t 

H. F. Wahl.nd C. J. Sabs of Chloago son Albert. wenL over to Woyne 'l'~eR' Best Brantls of Cigars in tel y .. 
ba ... ·e been tbe guests of Jno. Sabe who nay. Alhert remdiued and will ta~e H .,'., '.,"''''''.:',,". 

reeides north of the oity, tbe past week. year's couree at tho Wayne ool~ege I 

The two lat~~r are oousins. preparatory to enterlOg the Unlvetty 'newspapor =~=====d=======".,,========== 
Engineer Largen is putting in the 8.t Ann '\~bor MlOh, where he III ~ In snld cOlln~~. f~ _~~, ~~~.~~~ 

electric light Bxtures in the busi- prepare himself for 8. pharmaOlst-.j {~Al. ~ I d ~;~~~Cj~\~~!1?rh~;. HI. 0 , .. _ .. _____ ....... ' _.' .'__ ~~Afn RIDE OF MA1N STREET. 

Merchant Tailor. ness houses, and moot of them will be RaudoJp~ Reporter serjiteaut~, H (A t=opy) E HL~;:~~YJudg(' Iter 
d ::;~:~l:~::t~e:l~::::l: ::v:hl:::::~ ~~:~~~~uf;~~~~~i:;::.;:. ~~~!::~,n~o~: I;. \;-~~~~~i~;A<;E~C:-:::~ C';;';;ER a rv~s IS v . Workmanshl'p Fl'rat-class and Satisfaction Guarantee "I b h' tl M 

that DeWitt's Little l!.;arIy Risers are evening were e IS VISI ng. r. , ~ , WAYNE 
i -.~-.----... --. --- -- :' - ---- -- bowels, ouring, oonstipation and SICk whIle at~endlng oollege at \\ ayne ~Dd , 

===j====~===========:,========= reli&bIe little niBs for regulating ~be net.t enlh;te~ 10 tbe ThIrd, 'THE STAT, BANK Of 01 a bountIlul aop a~d the lact 

"""-~~~ beadaobe. They don't gripe. Orth. is DOW p~oud of the faot that ~e IS 8 WlII Do a Geheral Banking Business. 
- , M d M ~ A L. Tuoker and soldier of Unole SR.~. He oontrlbutes INTEREST 

a' 'II Wllkl & C d r'hanEthrt' 'tt Omaha Mon- totheSiouxUityTlmesofS .. pt.8th,an PAID ON 
> aug ter e ,wen o. artiole of 60me length bearing on the ~ 

, , 1 1 Ina a day to a.ttend tf1e exposItIon. Walden M B ett came through Sioux ~ TIME i I : I and Arthur aadcmpanled tbem to Om· ~~r. ou \iSur:RY from! Armour. S. D. 
. 11 .' fill ,.' .. ~,' aha and from t~ere return to Mt_ Ver· Wh;re he b,d been to a,compan~ the 

- nOD. }l'red !t'teuob accor;npamod tqe remains Of, Frank Meade, a co~rade 
. I . , latter to Mt. V~rnon !,lnd Will also entfr who had 'I died in Camp Cuba I1ibre, 

W I' college, J 'Florid& ' ay n e Are you laolljing la strength and ep.- ~.~~~~~~_. _ ~ 
, ergy? Are you'Utlrvoue, despondent, ir· A COITICAL TIM ! ~ DrunnJ"sts!'. rlt8bl.,biliOU'teon.tiP.ted,.ndgen~r. K 55 ally run ddwn in health? It 80, yopr 

Oa.rr),: the ~e~t and most complete assortment and the 
iatest' 8b.o1 ... aD.(Jsotnest designs in 

WALl: 'J:>:APER, 

liver is torpid and a few doses of Her- Durinlg 
bine will onrr IOU' Berbine has ho 

i equal as a heatt restorer. Wilklp.s,! 

-S. Q. Hogue teoeived 8 draft from 
Woodmen Ac~ident Ass90iation of 
Coin, for $20.00, an the ~th inst., in Pty· 
ment of B. for injuries sustsmed 

ago. ' Mr. Hogue feels. 
with ~he promptn~ss 

assoc:a1iion settled the 
-J I 

J ' 

Con!edY 
audiences last 
in the: aity, but 

'","" ..... ritthlldDW. have 

the Batte 
Santiago· 

I 
harness, you will i 

the thing III I 

nd Heavy Harnfss 
Old Reliable Harness shop 01 i 

WM. PIEPENSTOCK. 

MEHCHANH 
, .' ··'·il 

I 



in free tra.de? they plunder the PUbliO~. Any party 
indep,md,ent o~~~~::e~~r~~~b w~ioh attains a very lar e majority in 

Rt a ratio of 10 to 1? any state iA unfortunate beoause that 
you believe that gold only party i!:! Hure to soon nd ro.soals at 
the roeaSUJ'f! 01" standa.rd of its head; tl.n"tl medioority and knavish

mOll('lY in the United States? ness direoting ita affairs oward certain 

pager ~~n!;~yb:~~eunt~eda~t~~::~o;~ mf:lrited defeat. All historY verities the 
ernmeht, redeemable only in revenue? statement that orime is Inon·partisan. 

7. Do you believe tn prohibition? The majority in eaoh Ipa.rty in the 

t g~ ~~~ ~::::~: li~ f~~h ~~~:~:;~ United St.ates is und'oubt~dly inolined 
10, Do you r;hmd on the htaJ.f\ plat. to honesty and fair play. 1 Some leaders 

THE WAYNE HERALD. forlU whioh neola!'''1'i for !l ~old Rbmd· ilJ '-"Aoh P9t"ty, however, hnve beAn oon· 
____ -;:.. _. ___ -:::;:=--====. ard? "i\-.t""(\ of I ot.tenll£'ss in o~{~e. But f hilt 

I nter('d nt th(' Po"t Ofil( l nt \\'!lvnC', ::\t'b 11 Do you ~tA.nd OIl \'llur (hf'>trJ(l~ dOl\S not Dlak~ HIl memhers of Holl par 
,I'" '"'N(lJld d.l"'" m,lll UluH~r _ ~~~~;~\lfl;i;~i~~ h ~<;trfl.dr:llf' Oll the II hes ttl the Unlhi{ Sttl.te!; corrupt 

'V. u. "1~~I:AL •. Fditor. Slnoerely, WILBeR I·. BR'lA.);r Ttler~ Is no polltlCs lU larceny-Con 
__ ___ _ ___________ 1 Now ucholy Wilbur, the mud Buoker berVfL lve_=="",=== 

I of ~J~darl a.nd the 1tmg:hln~ "t~Ok of the Jud~e B'lk;r s;nt Bflrtl~Y to t.he p 
'fusIOn outtlt. of the Rlate next. to H.un- I-\T10 tb~ rflPuhliorms ref~u3An to n j-

. IdSI1. had! (""1" !lP.ve ,Jllrk.' HnlnIl:o;nn Ilflto 1:Jim for gllvernor.' Wby dn't 
a.nRwer the above q\l«!'itiOD~ Whrm he thl3y (>uciorAB hl!'! work bty no . atmg 

_. ____ . ________ . ______ ~_ hR8 d'ollco ria it will b(l duo tinHl for him?--Stuntoll Register. I 

PUBLISHED EVERY TiIURt:iDAY. Judge Norris til do s() if he <;('flo tit l B.wl The republioans df\sire to keep 

I 
h "., btl f J 1 R l· .ludge Baker on the beno , beo&ufoo he 

=--~~~OOL~~:;~·~ICKET~~ S~I~~~ ~l~ ~o: ~\·~:1~1~ ~~l~:~: t(~ ~\rll~ is flU ablo and honea Jndgp, as the 
antl-del11VIti,Il age, uod he won't (if) TlOW. l).e~ister praotically mits, a.nd he will 

STATE 
Fur (iovf'rllol"-

~1. L lL\ Y \\·.\]\.D. 
{HOB County 

LlentellfUlt (luverner 
(;EU. A, .vl'·t~t'H\r 

8('!'r{Jthrr (f '--;t[-,JJ, 

('1,,:\1<..1\: fll·1L\t:l, 
Sahne GOUldy 

------- he ueede.d to fix a. nnmbet of the fusion 
. -~-.------.-

l. hliJ OmH.h~ Ht'lllllake'3 [,l good pomt r reformer,,(?) H.~ ~OOIl flS the republioans 
when it 'reminds the oritic-R flud the get. (lontrol of tilt) state ~ollse. 

yellow ,iourllAols tlHLt they weI·(1 f,lI III H Tbe HERALD jR Il.S n8lirly oonect 
state of frenzy wbpn thE'Y wor'" IlrglIl.\o: when it f'ta.tei'l tIJut, t.h~ howl of tht\ 
the pn'"idfll1t til prompt Hotion ill g(li;l~ fn"iirifJisf.':. for i.e free coinage of silver 
to Cuba fHl,1 olesningout theSpauiarlis I a.t the ratio 0 16 to I ha~ as muoh to 
They wauten to get, 0111' Hormy rig-ht into du with lowe iog the prICe of wbElet 
IIA.v!\uHo, duriuS' the r/1.iny Refl.ROIJ, twxt 1 thiR ffill 1\1; the fusionistR papers ar~ 

I dur at'tf\r war was d@ejared. '1'bf') hart wl1f'u they pro laim that the low prIce 
I no rflgard tor the oOllsequenoes wbi0h I j'-, ,1ue to the f ct that there is no free 
would come from r-,endiug aD nrmy, ut·1 free ooinage 0 silver. 
terls unprepared for the viei.«sitllti",,"> of I _ ~ ~-~.-
war in a (leRdly ('ilUlstp. 'l'lwy wfl.lJt .. d , 
tbAn to ernhRrra.",,, the l-'1't"c,ldent, Hr\d 
ttmt i" lhf'lr elilf'f dpslrC! no". Thfl 
pl"op18 "\\111 llot f!-li! til rli ... eo\,er 111l'il 

uuholy pohti(1fI.1 j.lllrp')""''' lie-fine tlw 
{'Hmpal;{11 I!-. over --Frf'lw)IIt TnlJIlIlP 

POLl leAL FOIN'TS. 

('ul. l{o()sevtlt eouldnt run Hot ~fUJti 
H.";o hut If tl e I'epublicsn,s nomin,~tt· 
lllm fur Govor lOr of New York, he Will 
Ill'lkt\ OIlA of the groutest ruus on 
nHlnrtl. , 

j'oyntl1r i':l qlllte U Htepper, but. hI, 

Suoh terrestnnl fr.ota 98 tbes~ 
act, fiR t~ . tH.il c tb.) ruetapllp,iou! 
kite flying ot tbe Fr e-Tmders. Thell· 
Ipgs hA-to w~v{\r b (>11 fa!:>t enough to 
ke(lp th li'ree-'rrad rtite from being 
jagged ( nd mutilate by the hard facts . 
along th ·highway 0 hnman experieoC'B 

N everthA!m;9 the f!'ree-'rrade kitl> is 
still in the air; B lit Ie wobbly and un 
oertaln ill its fllght'l 0 be sure, but still 
in tho air. In prOQ whereof witnes!:; 
the follo\,\jllg from he l~()rt Madison, 

IO,~;;,~;':~;: .. l~a!'l. ~lllJd our coun1 ry 
with tramps, suioides, IIlSfl.D.lty; fiIl",d 

~;J:~~;~t~·~1~;;!ri~~~p~,~:~;fi{on:~f 
OIlI' menl women aoel OtlllrlrMI. 

Next tr the dl'f;trl~cti()tl of half th" 
natnral ~onl1Y valU

1 
of all oor real es· 

tl-l-t~ and at!.1 he PI'O( nets of labor, b}' 
the dem netiz'ltiol,l' f onEl of the pree· 
lOllS me~Blfl, thfl "PJ(Jtection" Tariff is 
th{-l gre~e8t nrjme of ei,ilizr.l.tion. 

If BOy diffioulty i8 experienoed in un· 
derstan Ing how two !'Juab dillmetrica.l 
Iy oppo ita views of the same lsubjeot 
can be tertained in the same gener 
a.l 8eeti(~n, it must be remembf'red tbat 
aye-rytbjng' is possiblo III Ho free ooun
try. S~ilI heyond.lthll.t possibility is 
the infl~ile 6cope aqd raURa of folly in 
herent ~n tbe oom~inHtion of Frse
Trude a~H7 F'ree-8il'il"l". Thore is really 
no limit to t.be (Japabity for uDiqne ab
Fiurdity ,tbHt resideslill a brain cspaule 
of cbedshillg' both of these d"otrines 
at one and the 880mb tlme.~-!~ l'lerioan 

Eoono~ist,:.== ... =~I==,... 
A terrible fire wiped out the l"lsiness 

portion of tbe oity o~ ~AW Westminster 
R C. ~unda:i, florId hundreds of people 
'.>;ere left hOIDpjeJ:, :I. 

I!' Y01~r chil,1 . I;H.!'I~ t1;in: pail; cheek!", 
uncerta n appetitA ~nd unrestful sipep 
it UR" w rill" aurl onrinK with strOflJl 
U\P,lli~ifl~s ""lymHokeR(>')[),\itl{\DR "or,,!;' 
by Irrit1-tirr){ It..: rl ... h<Hlto; "'~0IlHl.Ch. Ver 

'1'1 ~It\ TTfll'~\\'.'3, 
l)odge COll[]t." 

j'reasurer 
PETgtt :,JORTl';t\'S]C;\'. 

Valley County 
Sll~r·t. of Public lo"'tru('tulfJ·-

file H.:-ht in thi, Cl)llgT!'~"'I'J!d-l.1 dlR 

: trwt I·; ;llilarely hd\,\pen ~'ld(\lllfly ,f' 

pubiJOanlSn! f'.lld tl'fo(, trllrJ., dE'llll>cruI'Y 
1 The IS..,UI' 1t- 111e&1' ('Ill lIod ('A.unot. be. 
p..voJfied. Any mall who \·,)10'0 for W. !<'. 
Norris iHdrJrSf'c, tllP {.It 1''''''111 !i,IWlTllstl·fi

Uon. ;\uy ~1:lT1 wlw \·otl''' for ,John ,:3 

Robinson ,otu . .., hi 1 ep\l(II".1 0 thElI)l eHf'llT. 

aominibtrutioll fl.nrl itldor~e'-i tbl:l illllt·~ 

we had durillg' Ulo,er (,le,el:w'l"s 
reign as l!residelll Junge H.nbill8ou 
has R.lways been aHtrong ncmuerat and 
the fact tbat bs sought the Dominl.twll 
OIl B. free sil,er plRt.form only adds 
another oomplication to bis Hst. ~~8tfl.n-

wald:.d.:s ou lUlIPortant is~u%. hsutlf', he mlfl'IHl CrH\\ll i<; milv. Irut Oflrtnin ill (,y. 

lliakf'~ slow If..m" aUrl will be t,t'Yt;'I"IiJ : f,1('t, rwr:11' Il- "'\jpe~i"f)r t')nir\ S'l wflil fl." R' 

leugth'l hebin ill the tlnish of the 1 p(lfntive worm dt>btr.oyer. WllkilJS 

(Jubernah)rj~_l ~~oe. ___ I ModeITl \<'loodme~ Day at Omaha. 

Alger beeme~t to be ull riv,ht with the I Prf'pand Inns hlW'e bCfO!l well nigh 
I.;rand Brmy \'eter!l.lls at llJtllallEl.p()li~, cPoljl!el!fOd l)y IlJe hpm,d c'>mp of ~lodf\T1l 
fit the Xat.lOllil:l. l G. A. g eUrJampmeut. Woodm,'E'n (If AmHi(lfl. for Ii great f1El\p 
But of courst, the average fu!;ioni8t I ],.r~tlOlll on the rmns.M~tisissippi Expo 
will ffLll to Ree the point. sltion groundR 00 Woodmen Day, 

,J, l<" BAYLOR 
Lao<.!dster Connty. 

Attorney Gelleral~-
K. D. ,JACj{80N, 

Antelope Coanty. ThurRdny. Septembrr 2:.l. Aj0illtOotll 
- - -- mitt('6 of th9 Omaha, South Omaha anu 

re~lla~~e i!{,o~~:sr:~k:illI:':v::!~lg;~ ~~ Counoil Bluffs cum~B is 8"1sisting in the 

Cum. Pubilc Lands and Buildings-
U. R. WILLIAMS, 

-Douglas Coonty. 

CONGRESSIONAl. 
For CougreHflman. :1rd Distriotl 

w. ~'. KOItRlS, . 
Wayne County, 

COUNTY. 
l,'or County Attorney-

l'RANK M. NORTHROP. 

CommiSSIoners Convenbon. 

,\ convention of the repuhlican elec
tor., of the third commi~sioners district 
\vill be beld at Carroll, Sept. :!o!, for the 
purpose of placing in nomination a 
ca~didate for count.y commissio"her in 
the third dif'ltrict and transact.int such 
other business as may come befdre the 
eon.entioll. 

The district is comprised of the f.ol· 
lowing precincts! which are entitled to 
the Humber of delegates ildesiJ'(t":r.tated: 
Hoskins ~), Hancock 21 Wi~ide 2i, Deer 
Creek;), Chapin~, Sherma~ 2, Garfield 2. 

(}E(). HARRTGrtELDT, 

n. R. S-"IlTn, Seery, dlliairman. 

Maine went republioan as usual on 
Monday Ilnd El.lt four oongressman were 
re·eleC'.ted, but (}'8 the republioans prao, 
tioally made no campaign the vote waR 
light. 

The Empress of Austria was 8S88SS;
nated on Saturday evening by QU Ital· 
ian anarohist, who stabbed her to the 
heart with a file, while she WQS 'Visiting 
at Geneva, Switzerland. 

The "reform" Bong is getting to sound 
very hazy. It's the sopg of th~ fusion 
offioe·seeker who failed to get a.n offioe 
at the hands of the' party to which he 
was formerly allied, but it will fool few 
people this faU. i 

ton PiOk~t,=.====== 
To be sure the sleek wire pullers have 

been haVing their innings with the fu 
sion regime. hut the curtain will soon 
be dro.wn. The oily fellows have come to 
conventions Without ever holding oau
ouses; the rflnk and tile have had noth· 
ing to say-thuy were hot needed. It 
remained with the leaders of eRch ring 
of the triple alliance, some six or Reven 
of eaoh hranoll, to fix matter!:!, '£hey 
have done 130 to perfection, but they 
haven't fixed the voters yet. The day 
of reokoning is drawing very olose. 
Mark our pr6diotion. 

send him to congress! for between him 
Bud Alii'll, OW~Dg to tbeir conversation· 
(d powers, t~ey would knock out all 
oht\llce for congress to tra.nsaot bllSi· 
ne$s. 

Judge W. Il'. Norris w~, nominated 
by the Repub~icans of thth,; aistl'ict for 
oongress. H~ didn't havfb to use under 
handed workj to get the nomination 
either. He received it unsolicited. He 
is an honestl man and will do what is 
right Hond just if eleoted.-Pierce Oall. 

_ . ....J_. ____ ._ 

When you Ithink about tbe great(?) 
legal tEdent tf one, .Attorney General 

Unole Henry Miller, the fatber Smythe~ who' prosecuted Ba.rtley and 
populiim in Wayne oounty, was bitterly 1 ~oore, It shot-lid 61,1 the' average vo~er 
a-'Cain&t Fleek Hale for the fusion nom- WIth tbat tirSld feehng, and oause him 
nation t:>r state senator, but he I to resolve tOfots tOr ex· district judge 
he'll swallow the dose. How about you N. D. Ja.okso ,who is a.lawyer of abil
republioans, if there were any, who did ity and a ms of integrlty. 
not like the republioan nominees for ~~----- ,~-
oounty attoroey and oo·ngress. How do Judge Robinson will disoover that he 
you liISe Uncle Henry's way of putting entered the Jarmest rlide he ever ran 
it? D~n'E you think you hlld better in, befo're t e campaig1n is over, and 
adopt his plan? If you do the fusion- there'll be m urning among the fm:linn· 
ists will never GSp-y Wayne county ists for the d spicable manner in wbich 
this time. they shelve Oongressman Maxwell, 

The people have a war of rebukiug 
If the Stant.on Register has any idea leaders who et too gay" 

that Rosewater will "commit Fmioide" 
beoause of the·eleotion of ftitohorJOk of 
the World· Herald, he should let his 
minet. re8t. Dave Mercer will quietly 
lay Hitohoock away to rest and Mr. 
Roeewater will be in at the funeral. If 
the repo.bliolln party in the &tate of 
Nebraska had givtn more heed to the 
warnings of the Bee in the past, Ne
bra.ska would no\ today be in oontrol 

of the pop.=oo=r=.t=s=. =::==='" 

We oan't help but think that the 
demoorat committee adopted the wrong 
co'urse to promote har~ony in the sil
ver ranks. Oedar oounty belonged to 
the silver foroes by over 300 votes, but 
they have made the rep1l1blioa.ns a pres
ent of a large peroentage of the great 
majority.-Oedar County News. 

work of arranging ~he details Bnrt the 
et'"snt will undo-ubtedly be an epoch in 
the hif;tory of Woodcraft. 

Among the features of the program 
for the day will b~ speeoh-making, a. 
parade, competttiveldriU aud fireworks. 
In the forenoon exercises will be herd 
in the auditorIum. Addresses of weI
oome will be made by President Wat
tles on behalf of the Exposition assooi
ation, ~nd by Governor SitaR A. Hol
comb dn behalf of the state of Nebms
ks. Direot.or A, R. 'Valbot and Supreme 
Oraole Mr8. Watta of tile R'lyal Neigh 
bors "'fill respond, nod Hearl Consul 
N orthdutt will [~180 malte an address. 

After the speecb:making there will 
be !:I. g~a.nd pfl.rA-de of Forest-ers! follow· 
ect' by,. oompetitive drill for whioh the 
head oamp will offer a.ttraotive prizes. 

In t~e evening th~re will be a brilliant 
diSPIRf of firewor~s. The set pieces 
will ill lude fire po*traits of Head Uon
suI N rthcutt find Head Clerk Hawes 
of tbe

1
MOdefll Wo~dmen! Rnd Supreme 

Or8.cJ Mrs, wat:tSff the Royal Neigh
bors. Emblems 0 hotll societies will 
also b shown 10 fl e. 

Nei hbors of tb Modern Woodmen 
and o~ the Royal N igbbol's in all parts 
of thetoonntry are xpeoted to take ad· 
vanta e in largo umbers of the low 
railro d rat,N, granted for Woodmen 
Day, 0 vif"it what is conceded to be 
one oi the grE\lideRt of the \\'orld!s great 
expos~tions. 

Stop tbat bat,kiQg by the use of Bal· 
lard'S~Horehound $:rrnp. it arrests the 
coug , allays irritation of the throat 
and r Heves oonge~j;ion of the lungs in 
a day It is safe a.nd plea.sal1t to take 
and never disappointA. Wi1Idn~ & Co. 

Not is the tim~ to pay your sub-
soriptlion account. . 

Unole Henry Miller is in a ~ery sad 
plight; he who has cried re orm so 
long, and ~QS so. bitterly d~ ounoed 
Fleek Hale, the fusiou nominee tor 
Senator, Qud Frank Fuller, th~ fusion 
nominee for ,county a.ttorneY. . 
then, Unole Henry deale largely in In· 
oonsistenoy: and the oharaoteristios of 
populism, sp he'll swallow the dose. 

About the worfit politioal treachery 
beard of for a. long time! was when the 
fusion convention at N ol'folk stuck tbe 
knife into the ribs of Wm. M. Wright 
of this oity, who had been promised 
the nomination for state senator. A 
leadfng demoorat was heard to say 
since that they didn't O8.re a oontinen
tal, they proposed to nominate a demo· 
orat if they oould. It must be a tongh 
dose for UMleHenry Miller and otbers. 

When the contest in the seoond oon
gressional distriot of Niebraska iM over, 
Hitchoock of the World-Herald will 
know how it feels to be "whipped to a 
stand still." Dave M~roer will per 
form the knock·ont 1* 8 fashton that 
will give the fake faotory B great oppor~ 
tunity for writing up oolumn dis- sor'esiohllbl"tn,s, ol~a>,pert 

I 

play heads. 

men who 

The popUlists' organs 'of Nebraska. !::: to he 
th.tare fl~htlng the Omaha stookyards vote WI:h 
oompany Bnd snpportlng William A. 
Poynter for governor Bre merely doing 
e$hlbitlon turns In OOllsi"te,"t llloons\s'l 
t'enoy. And that~s B populist 

State J our~n;;al,;,' 7"='':'"'7''' 

l of u)J.Certainties U 
Naturr is not given proper I assistance. 

Mother's friend 
is the best help you can UB~ at this time. 
[t is a. liniment, and whenh'egularlyap
plied several months beforq baby comesl 
it makes the advent easy anp. nearly pain. 
less. It relieves and prevehts "morning 
8iCkn

X
S'" relaxes tho overstrained mus

cles, l' lieves the distended feeling, short
em I or, makes recovery ta.pid and cer· 
tain ;ithout any dangerou~ after-effects., 

Mo er's friend is good~! for only one 
purp se, viz.: to relieve ~otherhood of 
danger and pain. 'I 

Ono dollar per bottle at [',4 llrug stores, or 
sen~ by express on rcc(',p~ of rrwe . 

FREE BOOKS, containIng valuable Informa.-
~~gn f~;plig:~r: t~ill be seIl.~ to any address 

THe-BRADPiELD REOUtATOR, CO •• 

_~ __ ~I~~~o-all'lf-. __ _ 

WHEN OTHERS fAit, 

DR. REA, \ 
His New Methods pf Treating 

Diseases Based upon the Latest 
Mediral Science. 

Dr. R(lB will be at tht! Buyd Hotel on 

T~ursday. Sep~. 29, '98. 
returning every four weeks for one year, 

All ~ummer Goods I in Dry Good, Furnishing 

M8ST""'~E SOLD 
~o make roo~-:l1· our large Fall Stock 

which is arrivingl daily. 

We pay top pric4 tor Butter and Eggs. 

Cornel in and see us. 

Fur' 
I 

hner,! Duerig& CO. 

T~e First ~afiona' Bank! 
vvav1~~' Nebraska. 

:~.~!~!~. ~!?c l~~K~~~R:H!~~:?r?~.:?O. 
H. F. WILSON, qtu.hlel', N/,-TRAN CRAOE, A!!!rllitant Callhier. 

DIREC"I:ORS.~-J, ;,)-f. Strahan, prank H. ~tr!l.han, Gearlle BOll"art.lobu T. Breal., 
J"m'l~ Panl 11't-"uk Vnll ....... .,,J n F WlI.r". 

-----~. ---~- -- f--, 
@~~"'X~"~~@X!'~~1::lf:f~:::-l:t~\~l:l~Il"Uij]~ •• 

I: L. F. HOLTZ, -=8'~--__ ... 

: I ;'/ .. 1 I 

~ , I 
~ "'<~f ~'I 

MerchCJnt Tailorl" 
The Finest Llne of Summer Suitings 

, 

to select from) ever shown in Wayne. 

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly Done. 

i l'irst Doot West of State Bank. .Qt. Rea. trea.ts a.ll oura.~le medical a.nd 
eurf:CB.l diseases, soute and ohronio 
cat rrb, diseases of the! eye, ear, noss, 
tbr at, a.nd lungs, dys~epsia., Bright's 
dis~a.8e, ditlbete8,liver,s~oma.on, con&ti· ====~======F-============:r=!= 
P.t~' n,rheumati,m,ohrOniofem.ledle· Consi ..Ier 
vou nesf.!, slow growth i children snd And then c~me and buy of us. 
eaB 5, nenralgia, SOiH.UO~' dizziness, ner- U 

all asting diseases in I ults, deformi

di8~sses of the brain, P falysiB, heart 'We have room to keep our 
tie'l olub feet. ourvaturt of the spine, BECAUSE 
dis~a.Bes, eczema, varieD ele, hydrooele, - __ 1. ..... 
pro~erly treated. Cano 'rs:, wens. birth- BECA u t;E 
matlks,tumofs,red nOS9f.d superfluous Our stock select what you 
hair on faoe or neok re 'oved. Young, 
middle aged, old, Blngle r married men, 
andjall who Buffer with Dst Manhood, 
nervous debility, sperm' torrhoea, sem- wjll suit you. 
inal losses, sexual deoaf, falling mem
ory, stunted dev61opm~nt, wotlk eyes, 
laok of energy,impo.eri.:>hou olood/ vim 
p les, im pediroell ts to marriage i blood 
~od skin diseases, syphUis, bair fulling, 

ford Lumber CO. 

bone paio, swellio", 'Jore throat, uloers, =====eF======l================ 
effect of weroury, kidn~y and bladder 
troublos, weak back, uty'uiOg urino, in
continenoe, gOIlorrho08j gleet: &trioture, 
rooeive searohing treatment, prompt 
relief and cure. Both sJxes treated can· 

:~:::~a~~d a~tl~~J~;:R~~~~dP~~e~~I~t:!~ 
methode. free. Omaba.. 

I Fin~ 
. " 

IWines 
i 

PlaceT' 

I.' 



hrr ne nPIP \\ nn ill' flny nation in so 
1'11101 t a tlme or hl' $0 >;mall an expend! 
turf' of hlood and treasure "e point 
,'IIh prldf' to thp nul(kf'n.~l spirit of 
nltlonitlbm "e I~Olllt "Ith pllde and 
"Itlr j(1\ ullslwal thle to the tnilh.a.nt 
Pl0~Pf'('tA of tlu{h C'OlUmf't!'(' arls flJld 
of llnpr<n pd {ondltjlon!'! of IItp that lie 
hf'forp all Ill( n u!l(h"r lind h(>(':ltlse of tbe 
"I~I and s.ttQng al\lmlnl",tlfl,tlo;J, of n.f 
f drs h" "!Jllnm 'I( h.JnIC'v nnd his 
( Ilh!net 

I ('t tIH nl ar ~Ightprl mugwump the 
~l(l vol tel Populist antl the o'bfu~('ftted 
Df'mO( rat 'I" with alnrm' This Is 
the tlUH for tlJ(' ltrpnhllcan partv to 
~hollt "lth jo~ 'VI point n lth prldpt. 

('11l( :lgo TntpI Ort-fin 

Army ~ortRhtT. 
\\ hat 1llf' plople df'sire in n:-gard to 

tlH l'ondltlOn of Hoop., Is exact Infor 
mltlon IIHV alE' ,",011 awarf' that 
S('I1Sllt (jual stol «'~ are co.ntrlved to In 
flame IHlbll{' sE'ntimf'n1 The basis of 
tlJ('St; E'xaggt;rntlo~s is partisan It Is 
ImpossIble to disppte rthe results of the 
v; tlir since tJ1H'Y almount to a brilliant 
success President 11cKJnley stands 
too well to be selected as a ta.l'get The 
DemocratIc policy! Is to attack the ail 
mInistration so~eW'here After the 
point ds c.hosem the game Is to coneen I 
trate rthe venom and make a great 
noise In dlrectingj It at the mark It 
Is charged by the Democratic press 
that the sick In the army have been 
sYlSt(lwatienlly n~looted and the sol 
dill'S o.n duty tIepriV(-'d of a proper sup 
l)ly f)f food These s.tatOOlents be It 
rerue-mhered folid'\\' a "ar of completl' 
anil l xtT'aordlnary victory Since this 
Is beyond delThinl the Demo-cratic 
~cheme Is to. besmirch the means b;} 
which It was WaD Two months hNlc( 
a DClW Gong! em !s to be eJected and 
the Demou.:l.ts must dlscretllt the ad 
ministration no matter bow, or they 
8.u:> lost They have always voted 
against dOiUg llnythlllg to llTIprove the 
regula:r troops, b~t Insist that nothln.g 
sho! t of pt~l>fectrtoln 111l1..<;t bflppt~n In an 
[ll my of 22G 000 'Sud'l1enJy called to the 
fiE"ld 

,\. report hl~e Ilhat f'rom Gen Bo.,n 
ton on the condition of the CfiropS at 
Chickamauga iS~pecl!lllY welcome to 
the people It d als wllll ('xad details 
antI figures SI ce the lust occupa
tion of the Chi ~amangn site by tbe 
voluntee-rs aboUrtl7GOOO wen have been 
st/LUoned thereJ Tbe to-... al death list 
In camp of thts Immense force up to 
August 22 was 1p8 These figures arc 

~1;1~~ITh~~~:~1t: bt!~ ~~ ~:~Ob~t 
The de-nth rate lilt St J..ouls in 1806. 
the da.te of the lllst official report. was 
17 go per 1,000 According to Phlstel-
er s statistical of the civil war 
the aggl egate of men eonlist 
ed leduC€d to standard. 
" IS 2 320,272 war 1~:; 

I v~u~, ""n."," 

protectIon wf)uld in rUme 
manufaoturers of tron a.nd 
rt:rnnsfer theIr plants to 
,,~here the elemeat of labor 
one.<h.alt to one fourth ""hat 
<this country It Is urged In 
of tws Vlew, that the present 
Ity Qf AJmerlcaD. [plOce8'SeS 

o.ds of manrufacture will not 
a co.ntrollmg fllctor but the 
wHl In Mme ado.pt these 
-cesse8 and llWtllOd.'3 and 
their cheaper labor will 
to. under:sBlJ ns LD both 

"Lnilc[ 

For SOiled Clothes. 
place fat sofled clothes ,IDa)" be 

made from a barrel Sugar barrels ¥,e 
best because they are strong and wen 
made Have a. cover made of wood 
and binge fa the barrel then Ime the 
barrel and cover the lid wIth un
bleached muslin or any materIal pre 
ferred and tack It secmcly IU several 
places For the cover seJect some snon:,. 
ser.lceable goods C01iel the top draw 
Ing the gQods tight and tack securely 
o.n the under surface four mches from 
the rIm and filllsh With a Circular piece 
Qf Imlng to hide the raw edges Gather 
the fabric on stout Btl JUgs for the up 

per and 10." er edges an(l tack ~curely 
all around the top and bottom of t~e 
baITeJ aIlo" lllg enough fullll('SS to girl 
a fluted effect 

COOklnli:: ?tlcat 

A thick Joint takes lou;::;-er to cook 
than a thlD one of III S HU{ weight 
~Ieat with bOIle ouks mOle qUickly 

than meat" lthout 
Put the meat OIl a hot!l 11 and keep 

It bot wh!le ,)U III II f th g"l:l'y 
Po.ur a" a, thtJ tll III ll~ uto a rh an 

basin 
Pour fl suffi{'l('nt /}uIntlt, of hot \\:1 

ter or sto('k mto the dnvp I ~ tID Alld 
pepp€'t and salt and a I ['uge of tiuur 
and boU up 

((lrmel lee (ream 
Take thrf'e pounds of ollk hlo\'\n 

S1\;:wr SUI ID an lrOll <';1 (evan O\~I a 
brl',k fire until It IS J (Imd add to thlS 
a V ut of bo ling milk stirring' until t 
('urdl. s qrllil orr tb," I (lUI j pUt Itn.Slde 
to COl I "ben told [l I I tblS lJ<JU d. to 
a galion of l r :lln 0 1lJ'<\" t etened (tiS 
tard "hI! h t \\ II hotb '<weetpo .and 
fla.or It Impto\!!<.; rtl S ice cream to. 
add a ponn I of aimoD{ S hlanched and 
shredded fiu(-> \\ heu It is nt Illy flozen. 

Blackberry Cordial. 
Take any quantlt, o.f bl;'rrleS mash 

and strain through a do. I.J To quart 
of JUIce and three cents worth of 
ground mace tbrc( cents worth of 
do.es and allspice mixed three Quar 
tprs pint of ,"ater OIle pound of sugar 
BOIl slowly one hour then add one 
rjuart brandy (or good" h sky) to two 
q\lal ts of juice Let parth CQol Bot 
tie and cork tight but need not seal 

Duches8e Potatoes 
Blend "Ith two ClipS of potatoes 

freshly bo!l!?d m salted wateI and beat 
!?ll With a fork until 11gbt one fourth 
thelr bulk III dl y glUted cheese and the 
S lm£' amount of peanut flour add the 
.o'k of an egg llnd a tablespoonful ot. 
flour FOlm mto small ~akes dqllar 
817.1;' plaCl on a buttered tll'i\brnsh..tWlth 
rut I tf'd bulipr and toast a light brown 
10 :l hot O'l;'n 

Peach DumpliUK& 
I oIl good pulI pa<.;te Into rounds !JI:J: 

lnl !]('S aCH)S"l Simpe the rounds 'nto. 
(UPS by plnchmg up the edges Set 
tbl cups [n a baking pan nnd put in 
(' H 11 a big rIpe peach f)n the seed; also. 
1 generous quantity of sugar and but
tel If yo;U llke things ncb. use sweet 
('ake dough Instead of puff paste. C-obk 
h f;ame tIme as biscuit 

To Prepare Tomntoes.. ~ 
L\ f'ry hou~ewife kno-ws that when 

a ,;reat pan of tomatoes must be 
s! llmed for stewing Dr cannIng it IS the 
"01 k of a few minutes only to. pour 
scaldlllg water Dver them. then cool 
them when tbe skkls wIll slip from 
them hke magic The same plan bas 
llP(,ll tried -n !tb peaches. 

Nursery Farnlshinp. 
BrE:'ad and mIlk ta.bles are among the 

new nurser;} furnishings that commend 
themselves by reason of their practf 
cnbility Thev come ID oak Qr enameled 
"o.od a.nd consIst of a child s low table 
"ltb vis a ,Is sents the three IneceB 
beld together at the bottom by a. wood 
all 

BQvnn~nettes. 
Ship tile skms from four bananas, 

cut In halves crossn lse make stlrutht 
on enlls roll m powdere<t suga.r~ ppur 
over the j11lCC of three lemons ~nd let I 

stand co.ered In cold place for a.Qj liopr" I 
DIp in egg. then In bread crumbs and 
fry In deep fat. 

Iced~upe. 
Cut the melon pulp In uniform ple~ 

spnnkle lightly with a tablespoonful of 
sugar and sattspoo.nful eacfi ot satt and 
!nDllIDOn sifted to.gether. pack tn freez

er can, surround WIth Ice and sait ~nd 
let stand an hour 



permaneQ,tIy polttpOlles the 
tell-talo signs ot .ge~ Used 
accordmg to dIrections it 

foi:::~I~bu~~i_n~At ~f~ y:!~ 
hair ma.YI. loot as it !lld 8t 
fifteen .... -h thickens the hair 
also; stopa It from faUina 
out j and cleanses the scalp 
from dandruff. ~ Shall we 
send YO\l our book on tbo 
Half and Its Dlsease5~ :1tr 
Tho BHf AdvIce FI'tJih 

U you dQ not obtnln aU th& bl1n .. 

PI;: ~fg~r:rr~U\~ef~~to~h:b~~: rtf 
~:~~~U~ b:!:e:!1 :rte:m:;:I~1. 
\]Jt~1l e~lr'jffi~vLowllad= 

1!);",<:c\~"'0'?"0'1>0'1>000"'I>'I>0~ 
g EstabliShed 17S£l. ~ 
f) q 

;: BaUter's g 
£\ ~ 
D q 

~ Chocolate, ~ 
~ ~ 
D a t celebrated fen more g 
.. .) th~n a century as a '<l 
rv deiJClous, TIutotlOus, <;'l 
~ a 11 U flesh formmg 3 
r--> beverage has our IJ 
~ wcll~kno\\n g 
l,., Yellow Label <J 
D q 
D onthefrontofe\ery Q 

g package. and Ollr ~ 
D trade mark,"LaTIelle "f' 
g (hocolatJere,"oll t~e ~ 
.:) bJ.t;k '3 

NONS OTHER GENuINE '" '" (I 
,00 ~1ADE ONI...Y Sf (f 

,\ 'C, ~LTE:R BAKER & CG. Ltd., ~ 
1'2> DQrchester, Mass. ~ 
~~~W6~~~QC~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TIPATIDN 
I 001.'1'0 g01l1l 14. day. at a. t!me without a 

Irn"~ oment of' tbe b"Well_, not beLnl'l able to 
III J't'\'l 1 hmo Ilxcll\>L by usLol:t hOL w~tcr lojcctlooe.. 
(hr JlIlccOo&tlpll.tlbD'I'or&enlU years placed me 10 

;~/~ ~ \,~I ?~e~~,:~1J~: t n'~~~lrn~o~~~ \. ~~reCI~C~ I~~:h 
'Hl, II Y ~ ~{l unlH 1 bel;llD using ClI.SCARE'I'8. I 
DO ... hrJ,'t'e frolllOOe to three passages a On? nnd If I 
.. ,s rl hI 'foul1 glvolHOO.ootor il$ch movemeDt, 1~ 
l .. l>I:cD'l. reller' AY~lKl(L HUNT, 

l!i89Ru5El,lllSt Dtltrolt,!lIcl:l 

Plock. 
A'I, Ill'lr!mhle act of l)lucli:: and brnv· 

:~~J ~1~st1(~~s~~~;e~fa~1~1~;n~;~I{~~n!~~ 
t10l;t. on thP ltendlng nail way A bryy 
of \oung l,H'lles, who "~ere' Ol1t on u 
(hi <.;lnuttJllg lHClllC UOtil Wf'st Philn· 
ilill'lllU, }\el'e wuiting for a trolley car 
tiJ t )!..lv{'y them to NOI'r!iltownJ A, DIaD 
I'llHh l11l' "OIBe for liquor came walk
I ,.:; <J10'l~ the. station platform ami just 
a:,; ~, ~raJn w.\s nppro,wllh.ig attempte.d 
10 {I O',li tbe t1,\,('luh One of the young 

,I d' <" f>aw bls danger au(l.qulclter than 
!' 1',~.1 ~he jumped on the track, seized 

Dur~am cattle und 
and t~thlgh steppmg We 'H'nt sometlllnf like tlllit SPirit at 

and nel.,hmg, the only sacrJJice for oth£>lS W Ich WI1S aee>D In the 
speal<, skmg for hat~ Enghsb chuunel, "I elC III the storm a 
n short turn down the boat eonhillung three men" ns upset, and 
back to :the house, and all three were m the ater strU""'Iing for 
right hiht. and ~how th(»r hves A bont came to th~~r rehef, 

the BI rs~dts Oil the and a rope "as throl" B to OIH! Of them, 
tl e ~1'\lSlC 100m nnu he refused to ta ,e It, Ha;;mg' "li'm;t 

the cannrH!S fhng It to 'rom He IS Just rently to go 
the robms down I enn last some tIme longer" A 

th~O;~'m: re~~:t\l e~f I ~~n~(h:;le ~;;:~ ~~n\~l ~~ll;~c~ert;n~:~:.::: 
not do so "ltb tlw ran1-s, ".111 nI">\"IVs h ve plenty of friends 

:";}lOW tile bloom '1 hat !S true nutO\\lHd IS true God"nru 
brIght iountams) "e mllst be the fl,enils qf God If we want 
!liong' unu let me him 10 be 0111 frlel1(1 "(' rannot treat 

Hple IS Ghllst badlv nil Dill IVf'S nnd exped him 
anu there s a to tlent llS 'lovwg-Iy I" Iii HIlUlll):; of u 

that heug'e 5('a fig-ht 1/1 which La d Nplson clpturrd a 
Come and l'l('n~b offil el', !1'U(~ whpn the rrench om 

C(>r offer.u Lord ~("l~on hiS hand,. Nelwr:; 
repileu, '1o'u st gn e ,be;; Ollr Sl\ ord, nnd 
~~trl~~!~~n~~ee 1~ubolan~;u~t \~~J~~~d~~)1! 

T 
B1E o1Jlnlillng or g"Df'd (ll0Jl(1s 
"hll;h most look upon as .l III ttttr 
of happ~ RccHlent, Dr 'In.1nl.lge !ll 

thIs sermon shows to be n matter of lUl. ~ 
bgent :;:electlOu text, Pro,(,lbs XVIII 24, I 
"1\ man that hath frlenus mllst show 
himself fLlC'ndlr," 

.lbout the sncrC'd nnd dlvll1~ I1rt of "\tIl, I ftl I 
iug and keepmg [uends I speak-a sub
Ject on "hleh I lIe\('1' heard of nny um' 
p1'eaehmg-and Yl't God thou.;ht It of' I to 

IlloifC'r of pardon to us ' nep('ntan~ be 
fore fOlgiteuess ~Ju must gl'\"c up ,our 
rebplllOus S\\OIU beforC' rou can get a 
gHlSp of the UlvlIle q tnd 

enough llnportll!lCe to !lut It I!I the Il1I1]Jle It 
of the BIble, thesE' "f1tlllgs of Solomon, 
bnundpd on one Side by the popular psnlm "e 
of D,lVld, and on tho other by the wnt
Ings of IS.llluh, thEt gr£>ntest or the pro I 
pilets It seems 0.11 n matter of haphaz 
ard how many fnends "e hn.'\"c or "h£'ther 
\\1' ha'\"c any friends at nil, but there IS 
llothmg accldentul about It. 'Ibere IS 11 of """,,'mtion,, 
law" hlch gonrns the Ilccretlon nnd diS "hq_ 
perslOn of frIendshlpf; 'I'he;; (Ild not' Just off ~.) 

~:~~~~ tS~'~I::~/~~~le o~ht~~e ~~I~ t;~:~ l~~;t ~~/:il~p~fn 
pens to rls£> or s('t It IS n sCI(>IlCe, Illl tul,e off 
8rt, a God gl,\"pn regulntlOn 

Tell me hon fl u'ndly YOIl are to others, 
and I '"nll tell YOIl ho\'\' friendly oth('rs 
arc to you I do Dot sny ;;ou "Ill not Im'\"£' 
enemlt's IndN'd tbe best nay to get ar
dent frwnds Is to haH' ardent en(>nlles If 
you get their enmity In uOing tile nght 
thmg Good nJEn lim.ll\OmC'1\ \\111 ah'lns 
baH' eneIDles, bec ,use th{'lr gOOOllC'SS Iii I 
p!?rpctnal I'e>bul,e to (vII, but tillS nllll1~o 
msm of foes "Ill llllkt W()lt' Illll'!J~(, thp 

row snppO~lllg that "011 have by a dl 
vllne l'('g'(>neraflOll got rIght to"ard God 
"~d hUm[[llIlr~alld you stnrt out to pme
tl e m~ io:;t 'A.. man that hath friellds 
must sho">\' 111 self frlendt}-' l,1'ulfiU thiS 
11 ,11) forms of approprllte salutatlOn 
Ha'\"e you llot~ed that tl1e head IS so POlS-

;1v:haa~ot:eOf ~~~~s;n:t~:n~! o~oe:~~n~St~~ 
head from Sid to Sldf', as when It IS wag-

~~~, I~ 0 d~:~\~f; tISiJ~c~;I~~ ~~~s a~~rt~~6,le:t~~ 
to drop the cI III lD gr('etlIlg IS accompan
Ied 'WIth so lttle (,Xf'rtlon that all day 
long and en y da;; ) Ott might practice l't 
.... "lthout the enst semblance of fntlgue 
So, ulso, the structure of th(> hand mdl
(ntes hand hakmg; the IWllekles not 

~ln~~:I~~ \hh~\ t~l~e fi~~~~~.se~~I;u~l~r~U:~,b~! 
III (I Ispmg h. ntIs, and the thnmb d'vlded 
from anil S~ aloof from the fingers, sa 
tb It '\ hlle t e fingersital,e your ll£'lgh
Lor shand o[one Side h" thumb tnkes It 

th!'" other, !Hi, Ilre:;8 d togt>ther, all the 

I of l~ l;eh:el~~~l~~~e I~ln~~~~;!~:~l~~'; 
I urge llS to hnnd blh Iklllg 
I BeSld~s thl ('very ulli when you start 

out IOlld :\ot~'S(llf Ujl \\1 h klud thong-hts, 
kind words, iund I anu klDd 
g'1r>et1ngs 'IHU "omnn does 
\l eli, tell go, If vall meet 
s~)me health, and 

color, say, 
If. on the 

nnd tenr of 
do 

Oh "hut n glorlOtlf: state of things tc 
hnve the friendship oi Gorl' 'VhtV', we 
could IlJford to have all the world ngnillst 
us and all ott..er "orlds agn!nflt IlS If \H 
hnd God for us He could III a minute 
blot out thiS uOI'Veirse, and In anothel 
mmute make a better UDl'Verse. I have 
no luea that God tried hard when he made 

:~l ~~\~gl~g~~~~;;ndo~~~~~~a.;~~!~II:: :fn~~:~ 
he only used a word of command As out 
of a Hint n. frontlersmnn stnkes n spark, 
so out of one word God struck the noon~ 
day sun For the makmg of the present 

~I~;~r:~ ~ dfion;~;. rt~eth~~b~O~r!~~~~t~; 
d:~'~S s~~~~~;s a~~9~~~,~ ~~ts t~~~ :~~~ 
pos~ he should put hand and arm and 
shollld£>r nnd foot to utmost tenSIOn, 1\ hat 
eould he not make? '..rhnt Ood of such de
monstrated and Ilndf'monstrated strength 
'0Il rna,) have fol" ,1our prpsf'nt and ev('r 
last!ng ·frlend, not u stately and rl'tH'ent 
frlen)d, hard to get lut, hut as approatha 
ble nH a f'ountrY m In"lUll on a $Ilmm{r d.\y 
"h(,11 allibe doors :lind \\mdo"s are Wide 
OPC'1l Christ SIlId, ' I am )thp door" And 
he 18 n "Hip door, a burh door, [l palace 
door an alnnys Opf'1l uoor If God HI 

your fr]["n<1, yon qllnnot ~o nut of the 
"orIu too (]llllidy pr 81l(ldU1I), 80 far LHi 

YOllr 0\\ n h lprllllPSS 18 concerncd 
Copyright lSUS 

Ahor[ ~erlnon'" 
l'o\\('r -(.O(] helll )()u "omf'O to see 

,OUl PO)H r aud. tp w-;p It lor bun, and 
HHllfl \\ III be ihn honor not 001) of 
m~klll;::; home \Jft~ sa~re{] but of JOak 
Ill,.: POlltlUll 11ft plln Uc\ F Good 
clllld, Hap<tlflt ~(jw \oll~ City 

Till' II OJ 111 to COB1\' -It 00\\ look<.; IS 
If to the IpfltlJll~ Chlhtl~n natIons "~re 
to ue COllsl~lleci tlll' gllurdlUllshlp If not 
the POSS(lS,;lOll of tll( \\otld that Is to 

Sf'lfishne:'Js -'YilJ arf' men crazed 11:9 
run;tortllll(, hopeless VC( ausc of de 
f('.lt or so bllUi'i'oPli "lth eXI~t(lIlC(l 

th It they {lie b, thpil 0'" n band,;') The;>; 
h:l'p lned for ~('!f and, "hen tlle 
props "('I" IdlOl'l~l'd from under them. 
tilC'} fpll-RP'\' J K llo11tgomelY, 
Cln(""JllnatJ, OhIO. 

ExpresslOos of ~3.tnrp -Acts are the 
language of nature When let alone 
the) are true to nature As words ex 
press the inner,1 unseeD e:x;ercises of 
thought, so the nets as the language of 
nature nre the cKprpsslOlls the visible 
images O'f the h~art-lts exercIses and 
states -Dr J. HJ Hall, Nmvmun, Gn 

The Universal RcltglOU -The partial 
in l'eliglon If'! givjn,g \\ ay to the uninl' 
sal In reilglOll, dnd the ulllversal reb 
glOn Is to ha\e Its lnueaslng number 
of teachers and If to bUild Its churches, 
lfl which no mar "1ll be n stranger, 
and the gates thereof will not be closed 
b,V day -Rev J Llo) (J Ton('<::, Chicago, 
III 

ConseclatlOn -'Yo couseclate a 
chuteh and "CI tlllnl;: that God. In 
.:oruc pecullal apd special way, IS 
thele '\\ e do not consecwte our homes. 

~~l~t O~:~j~:t sXhr:aI~~'l;S a:h!~e~h~~~ 
that lD onr bt1s1n~ss hf{' "0 are in ac
tual contact wd:h hill -Rev. ),1. J. 
Savag{', 'L'Ultan4n. New 'lork City. 

Dangerous Expel'lment -It Is a dan· 
gerous exp~rlment for men to re;lect 
Chnst in .thIS world with the hope of 
having a seconcl chance nftel' ueatb. 
The WilY of salratioll has been made 
plain and simple, and God is crullng to 
men to repent ot their slns and accept 
Jesus Obr1st fls Ithelr savior.-Rev. P. 
O. Cromlck, Methodist, CIncinnati, 
OhIO, 

,1 ,~fOl'tullate man by the nape of the 
t'iJ( k .md tIll. ew him out of hn.rm'~ WIn". 
lJ'll~ h~xt lUOlliE'nt tbe train l hsbetl pn~t. 
AU {lle gJ.rlu anq the rescued vletim got 
;~boa1."l1 1.h", trolle:\, ear, and before they 
nmched ltoXborough the Ir,nn sobe.red 
up sufi1ei.entJy to realIze the peril ~e 

~;:r~~e~ i;;a;: tt;e S;~~~a~~~:~~~U~:e~ I-";;;:"'.,,;:;_"'~--
however, dechned on 'the plea that It 
was tlH! first offer ii:}le hud ever had .......... 
Pl1!ladeJllbla llecord 

Oldest En&l1sh Business. 
Probably the olUest business In En

gland is an ancient linen umpery con
cern which has been i~ existence since 
1600 Under the title! of the Sign of 

~e~ ~r:~~eth~~l~n~~!trYO~~Sh~;~~d~al~ 
Bedfordshire, upward ~f 300 years, for 
more than half of wblch time it has 
been In the hands of alsingle family In 
an almost dirf'ct llne I Since 17;)0 this 
ancient drapery shop Ihas been uude" 
the control of Cator & Sons, who Ot 
cupy the original bullrlmg 

" HANDSOME pICTURES. 

Four Plaqnel'! of A IDcrican Game With
in the Reae-hi! of All. 

Probably at no tIme ~n the world's hlS 

tory has as much nttentlOn been paId to 
the mterlOr decorntwll. of hom('s as at 
Dresent. No home, no imatter how hum 
LJe, 18 wlthout Its h~nplwork that helps 
10 b(>uutlfy t.he lI[1urtrnfnts and malw the 
surrouudmgs mure d..lqerful 'l'he taste 
of the AillCrltan [luJI~e hilS kl'pt pace 

~~)I:~~ t~~::t\;l~~Ull~~~I;)jt{~l:('~;!I~la'~f b:l~fcs 
tUNi, a dral)1n~, a pleqp of furn1ture ur 
othf'r form of mnral deCOl"ltlon 0111' of 
the latest ot these hu." been :;IH!Il to the 
\,\,orld bNhe ce-Ilbr.at(.'d arLst, Muvllll:'. 
III n serles of four handsome poree-lulD 
~ame plaques Not for jears has any 
thlll/; as handf'lome III tim, hne been s('rn 
.1 he subjects reprpsent~d by tliese plaques 

~~:n::;:~l~~e~~~ ~{}u~~:'S~DdA%~~~I~~ 
I;DlfJe Th('y are hnno$'lfne pUliItlllgS nod 
.e.r-e especlUlIy dcs(gnf d for hangmg on dlll-

~p:;111~~~lm('~~tli{~~ t;~~~\~IP~r ;;~~:t'~~ ~h~ 
pn 1"'10r of any hom£> 'l'hese onglllni 
:)lnt]up~ have br:r'11 pnrtbnsrd at a CU'It ot 
K10.UiJO by ,I C. HnblD~(r Br<JS <":0, mlll 
ufa, tllrl:,rs of the e~l('brat('u ElastIC 
~tarch and 10 or(\f'r to: enable thell llum 
erOllS (u~tr;n'( rs to bC('OillC P0<ls('s,;ors of 
th('f,t hnndsome "orks of art tlHY h,l.e 
hId thl'ill rPllrotilH f'd L~ a "'pecml proc(''''s, 
III fill tlle rkh colm s !nnt! lieuutJ of the 
onj::"1n:tl 'Ihey are tmlshed on htu'y 
clll"dboard, prl'f<sed unp embosspd III the 
~!Jafle or a plaque nn~ tnmmf'u ""I"h a 
IH rt \ Y tmnu of gold 'Ehey measure forty 

~~~I~~~g IllDl~~rt~~ ill :~r~%: r~~~n~cOnnttll: h:t~ 
['trnf)! Oct 1 Mess1'~ J C. HuLlDger 
nros. Co propose tq u!strlbllte these 
plaques free to thE'lr customers, Every 
purchas('r at three teb (ent packages ot 
Blllst!(~ Stareb, fiatlrop brnnu, manufac 
tured by J C HUblDgjf,r Bros. CO, IS en
titled to recel'\"'(' one f these handsome 
plaques free trom the r grocer. Old and 
De" customers ahke pre entItled to the 
benefits of thiS offer. i'.rhese plaques Vi III 
Dot be sent tbrough ~he mall, the only 
l\ay to obtain them bding from your gro~ 
e£>r Every grocery sure In the 
has Elastic Starch for sale It IS 
pst and best laundry S reh on tile markl't 
and IS the most perfect cold process starch 
ever lIlvented It IS tlle only starch made 
b;V men \\ ho thoroug~ly unuerstand the 
lalllHlry bU'ILlless. and the onlv :::turch that 
mil not lDlure the fabrIC It has 
been the standard 
tury and as ltD 
t"'(lnt:. two 
last year. 
the plaques 
Starch AeC"ept no 
mllld thnt thiS offer 
tlme only and shouLd 
or Wlthou_t_d_el_"Y,-._-+ __ _ 
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. t! ta~ 'a~d Real Estate Dealer 

Best Terms. 

Lowest Interest. 

.,A,;'a,,,,,,,>'y fair dealillg with e\-~ryuoc1y. Xot Illaw suit in seventeen yeMs 
I 9 f extensive den,liugs ill: ~n ~inds of salos Ilnd tradeB, in I'oal estate. A 
! businoss reoQrd,to be proudloL Have· for sale and exe.hange prairie 

land. gl'as~ lund, hay la.;·ld, Jastur0S, ranches, lease land, rental farms, 
uriclt buil(Uug~! Hvery, ::;t~t,ples, Ii Ivellings, city lots, GOO or mor(~, !,"'OH, 
SALE OR EXCHANGIJ in' Wltyue, Omaha, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
Kansas City, Chioago, and ot.her town!:! all over tho West. 

200 FARMS in SOl!-th Dakota, IOO in Missouri, :l00 in Ne.braska 
____ Inn.o beeu foreclosed 011 by mortgage compaDIes and 

are for sale cheap. Call u.ll(~ examine my list. Give ~pecil~l attention 
: 'to sale of Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Knox, and Pierce county 'lands. 
Fa'Pliliar 'with every ftH'm and locality within fifty miles of Wayne. 

I Rave excellent faciliUes for ma.king (Ixehuuges of farm and oity proper
ty in ri.~y part of the United states. 

HaVeCOrfeSpon~eiice'and Demands Both East and West. 
'" Rave snch a large list of ex.cellont lands near Wayne it 

wOlild.uo impossible to describe all. Have prices and 
terms to suit tlt0 demaud of any customer, from small 
payments down 10 all c~o;ll. 

Have eighty acre tracts; bu.\'8 np to Ii. section and throe soct.ions ill a 
body. .Some of the very finest groveR, beariug orchards, and vineyards. 
Improved farms from $t2.flO to $50 per acre. Haye city property 
ranging from $400 to $5000, !'Oilll:' OIl monthly payments, with smaq 
cash payment uown, aptleial attent.ion gn'en to propert.ies that !ire 
heavily incumbered nnd Uavl0 to foreclosure. Haye saved a good mauy 
propertios in the last th'" year .... , from fore010sUI tl and loss by making 
sales and exchanges for pat'ties whu cuuld 110L otherwise realize out of 
~heir property, Communicnte with me and see if I cannot do you some 
good.. For particulars, I 

Call on or Address. 

A ROYAL DJSPLA Y 
Of all that is 
Newest and Best 
for Autumn. 

Editor 
WnyuQ, 
tnuity of flooding 
you throogh the 
tore;;;j iug lJRper. 

Siuce It'l,~Yiug 

:,ipont, two (lays 
ing whieh timE> l~terestiDg 

und instructiv(I "1WYtl:1O:it,llOV61 
experi'tl21C'e, porlta.ps, wa. tllel riding of 

the eftUilo!. I til n we tt to Cbioago 
and frOl~ th!'I'e h) the reat N (Jrtheru 
Indiltlllt\::-iOl'tnIlIS hool ~my alma' ma
tOl'~at jlllPUrai. , Iud.~ where I met 

of ,the Com- my two ifjter~. ~ft.er sponding a few 
a danoe I\t the OPf.)rQ da.ys the e with cl .sBlDutos and frielldG 

everling. The my 8bto~ [lIld I s arted for ColOl'arl~: 
by A b!:j.rpist from We arrivhl iu Creede, Colo., Aug. 17 

Sioux City tbil dHllce was w .. 1l aI- at 2 p. m",whero Wo romained just one 
teuded. r. week.witlj,in which time we passed our 

Mr. Rutc iSOD I father of Hayden examinfLtipns successfully and saw 
Hutohison and Mrs. A. Martin, re- many thi"l1gs which were new and 
turned witq. ~r. Hutohison and wife strange to'IIUS, yet they were pleasing 
from their ~rip south and w1ll8taf with abd magni\'lcent and reminded us so 
the fflmilies of l1is son and daughter much of tb6 power of God as we gazed 
uuUl next s ring. upon thoso JlUge mountains of stone. 

'I'here is gre~t deal of building be I can liot', begin to tell you of the 
iog dooe in this 'Vioinity. A new ouse granduer Or'I, the seenery as we passed 
will be beg n ill Winside withi a few from DenvQr to iCreede. We passed 
days and a otber lS being IU~ tlged for; through 'gorkoaft~r gorge and although 
farmers are preparing to ~ 'd to their it was rough "tenery tJ:tere was a 
barns aud granaries d some Dew maje~ty ill it', that could but produce 

houses will go up In ~ neA(r future on ~:~e;~t:!~. bne ,who was not acom
(Jl.rms, In spite a the low price of 
wheat, time are ad, At Creede we were at an elevation of 

~),600 feet, and I a~sure yQU that at first 
Amos La se with his threshing nrew the air felt Hight and insufficient for 

slept one n ght with other workmen on us. However, we became accustomed 
somo oat-s ooks out·doors at Magnus to that withiu,a fow hours; Rnd Satur
Jensen's pI ,oe. Mr. Laaee put e. book (lay eveniIlg af~er examination was 
containiug eroorande.. and $30 in man- over I was nqt satisfied until I had 
ey under h s head aDd forg(jlt to piok it ('limbed to the tolP of Mammoth Rock, 
up in the orning. He did not disoov· which rises abruptly for 800 feet from 
er his loss lOt.il nooD, waen searoh was the level of Creed~, and which bears a 
instituted with the result that two Hag which WilS erected there in honor 
men found the book buried in a corn· of "free silver" during that campaign; 
field n€'ar Br-minus the money, 'rho naurally enough, as the interests of 
thief has nbt yet lJeen distlorered, but the people her~ are all in silver. 
it is believ~d that he will be founrL It Should you go 1 up there soon you 
is hoped that Mr. LaBse may recover might find my name written there 
bis mouey and that the innocent men upon that pole. !You would also find 
who were on the place may be freed some small yellow flowers of the nom
from the., embarassment of having posits family ij,nd some Imountain 
people wodder whioh one of them took currants- and po~h1bly u. little water in 
the moneYj Il basin formed in ono of the mighty 

The most distressing tlre that. has oc- rocks. To stand at tile ba.se and look 
ourred in \Vitlbide for Dlauy years wa~ llpW<lrd, one eonld !'warcely deem'it 
discovereu to be in the b<irn of Wm. posfiible to scale'the heights, hut hav
Hart latel:!aturday nilght. As the iug once &tnrted. there IS something 
night wa.F: somewh~t oold Mr. Hart had about it that lures one on until he has 
tied his OOIW in the barn for the flrst reached the t.OPlJlOst rock, unless his 
time duriolg the summer, and IllS two physical strength shoulri fail, and it 
Hne driving horses were also tied in does in many cases. Tho descent was 
their stall$, The barn was looked, and more wearisome, than the ascent, caus
all doors ctosed. It is supposed that ing one's knees to become so tired. 
ma.tches had been dropped on the floor The next day.-+-Sunday-we, through 
of the building and that the horse.'l, the kindness of the landlord, drove 
being shod, stepped on them aud ignit- down to \\'agoQ·'Vheel Gap-so called 
ad the b~ddiDg. They were a.ll P8.F.t because n. complimy of emignmts from 

• .. I wben
l fo~md and the borses, cow the east w£lfe nt this place compelled 

Silks and (Jur reput~llIOn fol' carrymg the bl'st I vam.' With Ii govd deal of feed,' tu lea>'e t.hnir w/igons aTHI somo of the 
line (J( l1rcss Goods and Silk:s In W8rfl entirely consum('d by tbe fiere,-' wile,,\ ... ,.,till rOl~lain there. Hel's we 

. . fire Tb~ horses werE' very gentle, found t.he fftmdu~ hot bprings, where 

D (j d
Wayne 1S well estabhshed, and has. perft'otly ruatched, and aI'e a gTeH.t IOSH the water ,.,pr~ng., from the earth , resC 00 S~ come tu us hone.'~tl). It will not suf- ~ to ttl€' U\\nBl'. :\11'. Hlut Wl'h nearly steaming hot aI~d clear a~ crystal. It 

~ " fer allY this season for the display was fril.ntio v,fuen he founri thp ~tate of contains soda niH! iron. I drank of it 

never finer, more complete. more varied, nothing has he en ~o\'et:- ffl.ffairsfand haCt! ~o bt~. rebf'itl'aill.ed btl' !lnd bathed in it. 
moe rom en erJl)g .... e lun lU t l{\ persons Wf'l'O spending the 

looked and no expense spared to make thi~ departrrlent the en\'y of hope of freelIlg the dOomlOd Rnimlll~, there for its curati\'e powerH. 
every competitor. Finally and highly important is the fact that our There was no insuranoe on fiUY of the 'fhe town i.'l called Creede, the sta

prices are Lowest ~i~o:r:l~Te,destroyed aud the loss is 0011· !~~e;i~~:t~:yjs:,Ud Atl~e!~;eo~~~~:me 

BECAUSE THEY ARE CASH PRICES. 

Other GooiNews ot "'ewness, which helps 

to make all the store interesting. 

OOlV:[E] AND SEE. 

If you do not buy now we are not disappointed; 
we depend upti>n price, quality and ,service to' 

patrqns, coq-tbined with the largest selection in 

'this part qf the state to do the selling. Some of 
the pther new things are the new Fa~l Linens, 
and Hosiery, new Underwear, oew F1a'nnelettes, 

-new 'Laces, new Dres's Trimmings, etc, 

We sell ladies WIUSON BROS.~::~:rnd"u",,'o'''':1 

Ram: or'~~inel 
, . I.· 'WAR OR NO WARJ 

" <;i'S GROCE~YI 

CARROLl.. 

Mrs. RobioE:lon is enjoying a vh,jt 
trom her mother. 

.Mr. White Fjpent Sunday visiting 
relatives in Sioux City. 

place, Here thb t.own is ca.lled Bach
elor and the pO!'>t-office is called 
uoth are the sa!me place. This 
due to the fa('t /that the miners 
the camp and, the gove:rnment names 
the postotllce. I 

Bachelor or ,Teller is about three 

pla.ce. 

C. R. Munson is prt"p"ctin~ 
west part of tne, """e,i1oe'kUlg 
looation. 

Ben Skiles and 

For b~~k-;n surfaoe" s~e8, burns, in~ 
sect bites, skin dise~es and especially 
piles there is one relf~ble remedy, De
Witt's Witoh Hazel Slslve. When you 
oall for DeWitt's dort't aocept oounter
feits-or fra.uds, YOll:iwlll not be disap
pointed with DeWitt'8 Witoh Hazel 
~.l ve. L. P. Orth. I 

Real Estate iTransfers, 

J H Shere to Martin Redmer, 
Jts 10, 11, 12, blk 1, Winside .. 8 4!)(IOO 

00 Whited to G W'Ponce, W 
% blk 2, 1st add tq CaIToll. 1 00 

Claus Rasmusen to ~chool Dis-
trict No 6, plat IBr2 rods in 
N E corner of 11-2 -4. .. i'i0 00 

L C Mittlestadt to _ C Goltz, 
ne >4 -23-25.2 .... _. ....... 1 00 

Richards & Keene td _~ Hines, 

wS~liv~fgt1 ~-:g~~i' C 'Thorn- 680 
sen, s ~-f nw Xi and n l/ll sw % 
:>I-2Q-4 ............ : .. .. .. .. . 3000 00 

Wm Piepenstock to, Aug Piep-
ens tack, und 14 lots 26-20, 
block 21, college ~ .... . . . . 90 00 

Chas Shipley to He,rich Gett-
man, part ne 7.i se:~~, 13·26-3. 115 00 

DeWitt's Witch dazel 3alve has the 
largest !"ale of any $alve in the world. 
Thi!il fllot. and its merit has led dishon
est people to attem~t to counterfeit it. 
Look "6b.t tor the mln who attempts to 
deceIve you when y<)u oaU for DeWitt's 
Witoh Hazel Salve, the great pile oure, 
L.P.Orth. 

e Repairing. 

Wayne, = Nebraska. 

RELljABILIT 
Is a quality some busmess houses lose sight of. 
Tney Cl're little for the truth acd will sell any 
and all ,inds of goods. . 

The Success of the 1 ar (irocery Rests npon- its Reliability. 
I • 

We sell the purest G :oceries and the Fre'!lhest 
Groceries; you knoW!jUst what YOlt are getting 
when you trade here 

HAVI lAND CHINA! 

Fresh Fruits Canned Goods of all KLnds. 

Sfar Grocerg~ 

\, 
\ 

Pianos, 

Organs, 

Instrm'nts 

all Ware!3. 

ANTON BIEGLEiR. 

SHOEMAKER 
FIrst-class repairing ,jane-at aU times_ 
My shop is located one door north of 

the Corner Restaurant:. 
WAYNE, NEB~BKA. 

E I JONES. 

PALACE: LIVERY STAPLE 
On Second Street one-hal1 

Block eQaCi of Main.' , 
··~BRASKA 


